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FREI, PUBLIC LIBRARIES.

A Lof us have heard of thesel"Marcis of In-
Atellect "-a pkenouenon of mental pedes.

trianism which it is much more pleasant to
believe than easy to witness. Thse phrase is one
of those pieces of oratorical clap-trap which, by
a lucky accident, passed into use as a fitting
l)hilosophical description of thse diffusion of
knowledge in our own times. At popular lec-
tures, in educatiaixal publications, and at mout
literary entertainments, we are infornxed that at
no other period in thse world's history bas thse
hnman mind possessed thse same opportunities
for expanding its facuities, and adding to its
store ofknowledge. And, to elincistheassertion,
we are told to look at the vast number of books
and periodicals that how unceasingly fror thse
press--4o look at tise immense circulation of
cheap newspapers, the establishsment of mechan-
ies' institutes in almost avery village, thse multi-
plicity of scisools, and tise cou.ntless myriads of
îichoolmasterg.

These facts may be said to ho ail comprised
undor the phrase, "1The Marcis of Intellect."
WeII, suppose we admit tise appropriateness of
tise expression, we May be allowed to inquire,
net in any spirit of cavil-whither is intellect
marciing? Is the mardis irresistible like that
of the Roman legions-a marcis which shall
hold its conquerig way tisrough thse regions of
ignorance and vice, until Overy citadel of inhu-
manity and injustice Shall be overtlxrown, and
temples of philanthropy and liberty be raised
in tise places tbey polluted ? Or is tise mardis
luke tisat of Attila, wbo, unlike tise Romans, did
not conquer tisat he migbt civilize and consoli-
date, but that ise might reduce te barbarism, and
utterly destroy.

Tise question we have raised is one which em-
braces mucis tiat may afford food for reflection.
No one can doubt that the educatiolial advan-
tages of the present day are unparalleled ; wisile,
ou thse otiser baud, we are afraid it cannot be
denied tisat the resuit il very disproportienate to
wisat migist reasonably ho expeeted.

Tise sun after wiiesMost Men strive, in our
day, is te know a littiO of everytiig. Thse
resuit in sucis a case invariabîy is, that they
know nothing theroughly. People of this stamp
Stem to forget thse dcep meaning ceuveyýed in the
old Latin maaxim-" Boware of thi eu of e
book." But it is not, perhaps, tise fault of tii
age tbat our information is diffusive rather than
coucentrative. Tise number of periodicals t.hat
issue from. tise press; tise necessity of keeping
abresat with tise current publie topies of our own
countries, aud thse events tisat transpire in otisers,

iand above a&l, our utter absorption in tise sublime
science of money-making, prevent us from. giving
to, one or more important studies tisat persistent
attention which is requisite to fathom and com-
preisend them in ail their details. Aud, furtiser,
if auy one of us incline to devote onrselves to
tise study of sny subjeet, we would'require-so
wide and interesting are such tapics, as history
and geography, political economy and statistics,
etc.-a whole library of reference; and tisis is a
somethîng whicis men who live by tiseir peu
cannot obtain, and men of other professions

are not to procure.
Why, theji, sbould every city in Britishs North

America, êeery town and large village, remain
witisout tise possession of a free public library ?
This is a necessity of lise times, and as a boon te
every class of thse population-tise judge, tise
member of parliament, tise professional mean,
the business mean, aud last but not least, the
artizan, would ha equally heneficial and accept-
able.

It may be humiliating to a nation who can
claim tise greatest names in modern literaturé-
but it la nevertiseless true, that even in tise
Britishs Islands, tise number of public libraries
falîs scandalously short of those of tise conti-
nent. Now for our preef.

From evidense laid hefore a committee of tise
Imperial Parliament some years ago, sud tise
facts adduced as well as tise figures, would bear,
perisaps, tise same relative proportions to-day-
tise position of tise continental libraries was as
follows:

France contained 186 publie libraries, 107 of
wisicis comprised 10,000 volumes or upwards,
echi Belgium possessed 14; thse Pssian States
53; or 44 possessing above 10,000 volumes;
Austria, w itis Lombardy and Venice, 49; Saxeny,
9; liavaria, 18; Deumark, 5; Tuscany, 10;
Hanever, 5 ; Naples and Sielly, 8 ; Papal
States, 16 ; Portugal, 7; Spain 27, or 17
comprising 10,000 volumes; Switzerland, 13;
Russiau, Empire, 12. Now at the tise.tise aove
evideue was elicited, Great Britain and Irelaud
possessed only 34 snch depositories of learning,
tise large majorities of which were accessible
only to privileged individuals or corporations;
while eut of a total of 458 libraries in tise Con-
tinental States, 53 were distinguisised as Publie
Leuding Libraries, and net one sucis institution
was to ho found in -the Uuited Kingdom. In
tise following table are given tise number of'
libraries in some of tise ciief capitals aud other
distinguished places iu Europe; the aggregate
number of volumes in each towa or city, and
the proportion of volumes to every 100 of tise
inhabitants .
Name ef Ne. Aggregate

tewn ef libraries..- No. of vols.
Milan ........ 2 250,O00
Padua ....... 3 1773000
Prague...... 3 198,000
Veuice ....... 4 137,000
Vienua ....... 3 453,000
Heidelbrg ... 1 200,U000
Municis...2 800,000
Brussels ... 2 143,000
Copeuiagen.. 3 557,000
Montpelier ... 3 100,000
Paris ........ 9 J144000
Naples ....... 4 290,000
Bologna ... 2 233,000
Rome........ 6 465,000
Berlin....... 2 460,00
Petersburg.. 3 505,000
Dresdeu .-- 4 340,500
Madrid....... 2 260,000
Upsal ........ 1 150,000
Florence. .... 6 299,000

No. of vols te
every 100
persona.
146
393
184
141
126

1500*
751
107
467
295
160

82
337
306
158
107
490
153

3333
306

IAberdeen.Cambridge ...
Dublin..
Edinhurgis...
Glasgow..ILondon..
Manciester...
Oxford..

46,000
261,724
143,654
288,854

80,096
400,500

19,900
373,30>0

71
1046

60
209

26
22
bj

By the ahove table it will ho seen that, in
comparison witi tise despotic States of tise
European continent, tise United Kingdom fails
far short in tise Intellectual resources supplied te
its population. As to Oxford and Cambridge it
is sufficient to Bay, that their libraries are in ne
respect "lpublie," tise books tbey contai& beiag
kept spart solely for tise use of tise literati aud
students connected witistise universities. Tise
following is a Esat of tise principal national
Iending librarieg of Europe, arranged as to tise
aumber of societies in escis:

Volumes.
Paris-Xational Library............. 824,000
Munich-Royal Library............. 600P000
Cepeuiagen-Royal Library......... 412,000
Berlin-Royal Library.............. 410,000
Vienna-Imperial Library........... 313,000
Dresdn-Roysl Library............ 300,00ô
Milau-Brera Library............... 170,000
Paris-St. Geu'eviêv'e Library........ 150,000
Darmstadt-Grand Ducal Libray .... 160,000
Naples-Ry," Library ............. 150,000Pi-Mazarine Library.............100o,000
Panna-Ducal Library..............100o,000

If public libraries, sucli as the above, have ne
existence iu Great Britain, iL cannot be expected
tisat Canada can lay dlaim to tise possession of
any sudsi extensive depositories of Information.
Tise trutis is, we in tisis Province have no lihrary
wiici can properly be called a public eue. To
ho sure, wo have tise Parliameutary library, and
a first-rato collection of hooks it centains; but iL.
is net immediately available for reference, and it
is net always couvenient for a Iiterary sean in
Quehec, Hlamilton or Toronto, to proceod to
Ottawa te consiLt a particular volume. Tiss
library of Parliameut is open, wisile tiseflouse
is in Session, te ah wiso can procure a ticket of
admission fros tise Speaker cf eitiser Chamber ;
and tisis faveur is very seldose refnisrd te persons
cf respectahility. Tise library is nuder tise man-
agement of Mr. Todd, aud is admirably conduot-
ed by tisat gentleman. Still, tis excellent
Provincial collection is net open te tise general
public, for many reasons ; sud thse saine regula-
tien cisaracterizes tise libraries of our Colleges
aud Mecisanics' Institutes ;-iu tise latter case,
isowever, thse paymeut cf a small annual fe-
necessary for tise support cf tise institutiou-is al
tisat la roquired to procure admittance, and tise
loan of books.

But Canada can show no city which possesses
a free public library appreximating, net in tise
number et books, but in principle, to tise Aster
lu New York, aud tise free libraries et other
United States cities. Is it net time tisat our
large towns sisould set about makiug a begin-
niug ? An example once set, would he speedily
followed, and tise results would ho found to be
beneficial in tise higist degree ;-a desire for

oid information weuld become more widely
diffused; a taste for sterling literature would be
develeped; and, if a gysenasium wcre attached
te such an institution, our yeutis would be
weaned from pursuits wisich are tee apt te work
evil te tiseir nmeral and pisysical, as well as tiseir
pecuniary wchll-being. Tise Canadian city triat
estâblisises tise farst troe iibrary, will lay tise
present aud future generations of tise Province
ùnder obligations tbat wilho coustantly and
affectionately remembered, aîl time to ceme.
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THE DRAMA..

T HOMAS BETTERTON, the great actor, used
JLta say, that it was easy for anuy player to route

the hanse, hi it ta subdue it, render it rapt, and
bnsbed to, at the most, a murmur, was work for
an artist.-and, if this assertion of the manyreported ta bave been the mo?t perfect Ilamlet
that ever trod the boards, can be accepted as
correct, Mr. Dillou's Hamlet was, emineutiy, that
aof an artist. The philosophie prince of Den-
mark was, iu his bands, what Shakespere drew
im-a gentleman; there was noue af that

ranting or roaring about it, that is too afteu
made the attribute of this cliaracter au the stage.
Iu the scene with Ophelia, for instance, lie did
not buily ber, as is ofteu the case, by shauting
like a madman at the top ai' the voice "lGe t thee
ta a nunnery 111 but ho was quiet and natural.
The sorrowful manner iu which ho hada ber
"To a nuninery go il, seemed ta indicate that it

Was the anly way by whicli she could possibiy
escape that calumny, which by beiug Il as chaste
a$ ice, au pure as suow," she could not other-
wise avoid. The coming back, after leaving ler
ta kids ber band, with seemingly repentant
geutleness, as if ta show that it was bis deep love
working an a mmnd bal distracted, that madehim give sncb advice, was a very artistic touch.
la the gbost scene, Hamiet's anxiety ta kuaw the
reason ai' his father's reappearance was very
weil rendered; and the way in wbich, as if
suddenly recollecting it, lie flung off bis cap,
wben about ta address ilthe majesty ai' buried
Denmark," was very natural. In the closet
scene with the Queen, Mr. Dillon introduced au
eutirely new style ai' illustrating the passage
cornmencing IlLook liera upon this picture, and
on this,"' where Hamlet compares the merits ai
bis father and uncie; it is generally doue by
pointing ta a picture ou either ivaîl, or hy
rouglily dragging from poor Gertrude's bosom
a miniature ai' ber second busband with ana of
the late king carried by bis son; but Mr. Dillon,
very wisely, made the portraits air-drawn, and
leaning aver ta bis mather's chair, drew them inl
imagination, by wbich the effeet wns greatly in-
creased. The death sceue was very fine, and the
whole performance was an original, poetical,
and refined interpretation aof, perbaps, the least
understood ai' Shakespere's beroes.

Ast Othello, Mr. Dillan's acting was magni-
ficent; the Maar's modest canscionsness ai' bis
feiicitylu securing s0 great a prize as Desde-
mona, bis tenderness towards lier, soa admirably
coutrasting witli the severity ai' bis deportmeut
as the soldier best trnsted by Venice, bis jealousy
a evidently springing from bis great love, andt
the horrid consequences ai' allowing bis simple3
unsophisticated mind ta ho misled by the arts ai'
"b oneet lago,"' were admirably portrayed. The
description before tbe sonate, af baw ho waoed
and won Deademona, was a splendid bit ai' do-
cutian. Iu the interviews ivith Ingo, Mr. Dii-
lon iutroduced soaenetirely new business; in
ordiuary performances afIl"Othello," lago and
the Moor deliver ail their speeches standing be-
fore the footlights, after the fashion ai scbool-
boys giving meolancholy "lrecitations,"1 but Mr.2
Dillon went tbrougb ast ai' the scenes seated
naturally lu bis chair, with Iago ieauiug over1
the table, pouring bis insidinous bluta into bisi
uRwiling ears, by which means bis outbursts afi
rage and struggles againat conviction, when ho1
rase ta bis feet, toid with mucli greater effect.i
After the murder ai' Desdemona, Otbello's
pathetic exclamation in auswer ta Ernilia'si
enqniry as -ta bis wife, ofIl"MY Wi36 1 my wife,
what wife. I bave no wufe 1" seemed wrung1
irom bis very heart and was terrible in the ira-l
pression it eonveyed ai despair. 0f King Leari
ive have but little space ta spenk. Mr. Dilloni
braugbt out the senile childishuess of the adid
king, wbo tbirstiug for bis dangliters' love,j
could nat discriminate between possessionj
and siucerity, excellentiy well. The impreca-
tians of the beadstrong, ioving, aged mouarch,
'wben bis affection was met by sucli in-1
gratitude as bis eider daughter displayed,
were subime-and there was something iriglit-
fui la the ieiity ir fIi'a488.rn.the keyr-note

ai' bis rambling exclamations being ever the un-
naturai conduct ai' his chiidren. The interview
witb Cordelia, bis much injured daugliter, wbom
in bis madness ho takes for a spirit, was very
afl'ecting: the feebieness of the poor aid man,
quite subdued by the affection ai' the eliild lie
hnd wronged sa mnch, and the cagerness with
which he ciung ta the hope oi lier recovering,
when in the last net, lie brings bier in dead ini
bis arms, were very natural.

It wiil ho long before Montreal againi secs
such a thoroughly original and natural actor as
C harles Dillon, who lu bis impersouations of
Sbakspere's heroes, eutirely thîrows aîvay the
traditionary modes ai' deiivery, except so far as
they are lu evident aceordance with common
sense; and wlio, thiaugli a most aceomplished
master, is yet a loving student ai' the art "lhîold-
ing the mirror up ta nature." JOHsN QUILL.

MUSICAL.

MDESBr~soeeN'S $ONGS W1THOUT Woto-
'Without'words, and withont names even! It is
music speaking for itseif, or rather speaking for
the buman benrt, disdaiuing any otiier inter-
preter. Each melody, ivith its necompaniment,
is like a purs stream fiawing through a rich
scenery. The otrea-. is the soul's consciaus-
ness, the scenery is the world ai mingled asso-
ciations tiraugh ivhieh it flows, times shadow
on its.i.irfaice. Sometimes, however, the accom-
pnni.meut suggests unenrthiy scenery, enchauted
regions, and the sang is like the hie af a soul
disembodied, or translated wbcre it kuows no
more the fratting bounds of time. Several of
these pieces, bawever, hava a titie, indicating
meraiy their general eharacter: there is ana
styled a IlPeople's Song," and thero are three
"4Venetian Gondola Sangs." Let us look nt
these latter for the present. Aiterheing rocked
by this music, tilI it haunts your tlîoughts, 3-ou
feel that you know Vi-nice, thougli you may
neyer have beau there.

"My soul le au enchanted boat,
Wtîich, like a sleeping swan, doth float
Upon the silvor waves ai thy sweet singing.",

The atmosphere, the limpid coolness ai the
water, the rhythm aof its motion, and the sofi
sad, yet voluptuons colouring ai ail things i in
short, the very volatile essence af ail tîîat lufe,
is, as it were, cauglit and perpetuated lu these
subtleanccommodating forma oi melody. What
is the meaningof Veuice in history, is a question
which mighit perhaps ho answered, if wve could
only tell what influence this music ministers ta
the mind. Ilearing it, and iosing yourseii in it,
you inhabit anu ideal Venice, the soul, as i t'were,
ai' the real ane, witbout its sins and infirmities,
its horrible suicidai eontrasts.

The irst oi' the threo (Number Six ai' the First
Set) is a sustained Andante, in six-eiglît mensure.
The accompanimeut, by a very simple figure,
gives the roeking sensation ai a gondola, whle
"'theaars keep time." The gentie key, Gminor,
indicates sot moonliglit or starliglit; and pre-
sentiy the song flonts off, in loving thirds and
sixtbs, foll ai tendernesa and musing saduess,
which bas more ai' longing in it than ai' regret
for actual suffering. It rises higher and louder
at times, but nover breaks througlî the gentie
speil, alwnys sinks hack into the dreaminess of
the liaur. The sentiment is so pure, tiiat anc
might dream himself lanlienven ; oîîiy the sad-
ncss makes it human. Far off ini the smootlî
stream, the boat for n time seems fixed, sus-
pended, and the voice. alone, nmid its natîîral
accorupaniments, iuiorms the distance. Again
the motion is resumed, but fainter and more
remote, and as the sounds die awny in the smooth
shining distance, bow magical tua effeet ai' thosa
soi't higli octaves, ever and anon twice struck,
as if ta assure us that heyond it is as heautifai
as bore ; and fiually ail the harmonies con-
v2rge into a single note, just as hroad spaces ou
the farthest verge and boundary ai' siglit ara
reprosented by a single fine hune. At the intro-
duction, after the rocking accompanimeut, s0
sot and dreamy, bas proceeded a few mensures,
Tou seem suddeniy ta touc1h the water -and have

a cold tbrill of reality for a moment, as the har-
monies brighteu into the major key. The pre-
dominating expression of the Air, however, is
more that of trauquil, childlike harmony and
pence, than of any restless passion ; an innocent
deliglit just slightly tempered witli the Ilstili sad
music of humanity." The cooluess of the buoyant
elemeut ullays ail inward heat.

(To lis Contnued.)

.Artmy Lip ON THE BORDER. By Colonel R. B.
Marcy, U. S. A., author of the"I Prairie Travel.
1er." New York.: harper & Bros. Montreal
Dawson Bros.
Thiis is one of those pleasant books of travel

and adventure whichipossess so xuany charms to
a large clnss of readers, and its value is grently
enhanced by the fact, that it deals witl, conditions
af life and races of men which arc fast passing
away. Colonel Marey, we are told, lias spent the
greater part aof thirty-ycars of bis lue ou the
prairies and among the far Western mountains,'wliere he was the frequent companion of
hardy trappers, the pioneer3 of civilization, and
where hc met, either on fricndly or hostile terras,
nearly ail the aboriginal tribes of the prairies, lu
a comparatively few years, probably these prairies
will have been transformcd into farms, and the
aboriginal races will have passed away for ever.
The author ofl'ers these sketches as a contribution
to the truthfui. history aof a condition of men which
can hardly again exist on this or auy other con-
tinent.

The contents of the book are varied ; several
chapters ara devoted to descriptions of vnrious
tribes of Indiaus--mode oflIndian warfare-nnd
Indin customs generally. There is also an ne-
count of a wiuter expedition over the Rocky Moun-
tains, undertaken by the author with a company of
United States troops, to abtain supplies; together
with narratives of expeditions to Utahi and tie
Red River. A chapter on the pioneers of the
west is replete with anecdotes and curious
sketches of' frontier life; another ou huuting,
coutains a description of' the various modes of
huuting practiccd on the prairies.

On the whole, we consider the book avery rend.
able oue, and flot without practical and scieuti-
fie value.
Tien, GREY WomAN, AND OTHER. TALES. fly Mrs.Gakel author of"I Mary Barton,""Cafr,

diSylvias Loyers," &c., '&c. Phuladeiphia:
T. B. Petarson & ]3ros. Montreal: Dawson
Bros.
No writer of the present age has w-on more of

the respect and admiration of the readiug public
than did the author oi' these tales. 'The eviden-
ces of lier wida sympathy with suffering and
sorrow, ber love of truth, her gentle humour and
the tenderuesi of ber womauly heart, kti.l live in
her works ; but it is sad to feel that the band
whieh guided lier graceful peu is now mouider-
inginuthe dust. A few months since the literary
journals of Britain and the United States teemed
with admiring tributes to lier memory, and ex-
pressions af regret that one whlo had so often
deligbted us with the purity and vigour ai' her
genus, was cnlled awny for ever. iler works
stili retain their hold upon the public; and pos-
ter 1ity, we are convinced, will not ivillingly let
themi die. The tales ivhich compose the volume,
before us may be considered as the ligliter efforts
of Mrs. Gaskell's genins, but they ahl bear evidence
of conscientious work, and that graphic powver
whieh, claracterize ber largŽr volumes. The
titles of the tales in addition ta cc The Grey
Woman," are"I The I)ooml of the Grifhltlis," and
tg The Haîf Brothers."

BOOKZS IECEIVED.
HISToRyVJULIus CIESÂR. VolIl. New York:"

Hlarper I Brothiers. Montreal: Dawson Bros.
Fouit YaIRs IN THIE SADDLE. By Colonel. Ilnrry

Gilmor. New York: Harper & Brothers
Montreal: Dawson Bros.

ANDERSONVILLE PaISON. By Ambrose Spencer.
New York: Harper &r Brothers. Moutreal:
Dnwson Bros.

PHEMIUI KELLERa. A novel by F. G. Trafford.
Author of Maxwell Drewitt, &c. New York :
Harper & Brothers. Montreai: Dawson Bros.
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LIST 0F NEW BOOKS.

Arinadale. A Novel. By Wilkie Colline. A new
supply, jixst reccived. 1'rice $1.121. R. Worthing-
ton, Montreal.

Chandos: A Novel. By IlOuida," author of I Strath-
more," Ilfield lu Bondage," &c., 1'rico $1.50. R.
Worthington, Montreal.

Eccentric Personages: By W. Ruq8elI, LL.D. R.
Vortlnngton, 30 Great St. James Street.

Geological Sketchies. B~ Louis -Agassiz. Just Pub.
lîshied. 1'rice 81 .50-. R. Wrthington, Montreal.

I'oems of Ilomeaud Abroad. BylWm. P. Tomliuson.
Price $1.00. R. Worthiugtou, Moutreal.

Roehuck. A Novel. ]?rice $1-00. R. Worthiugton,
Montreal.

Gilbert Rugge. A Novel. By tho athlor of"A First
Fu-iendsbzp." Montreal: R. Wortiiington. Price
soc.

Miss Majoribanks. A Novel. By Mrs. Oliphiant,
author of I Chronicles of Carliugford, ""1The Per-
petual Citrato," &c., &c. Motreal: R. Worthing-
ton. Price 600.

A New Novel by Charles Dickens. Joseph Grimaldi:
lis Lite and Adventures. By Charles Dickens. Mon-
treal: R. IVorthiugton. 1'rico OOc.

The Naval Lieutenant. A Novel, hy F. C. Armstron,
author0f '*Tic Two M1idsliipmna," &c. Montrea'I:
R. Worthington. 1rice 40c.

Tho Toilers of the Sea. A Novel by Victor Hugo,
author of "lLes Miserables," &., &c. Moutreal: R.'
Worthingtou. Price 60c.

la Trust; or, Dr. Bertrand's Ilousehiold. By Amanda
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PHLLIP ARKWRIGIIT'S WAGER.
A TALE OP TUE TIMES.

BY GARDE.

CHAPTEIt 1.

MIJ AN Y of the readers of the SÂTURDÂTY
.. READER know more about King street,

Toronto, than I can tell tbem. It is a very
respectable street, and presents, to-day, I have
no doubt, a striking coutrast to tho time-not
so very far distat-whien it was the principal
thorougbfare of muddy L ittle York-innocent of
the civilizing influences of MacAdam, and smack-
ing strongly of corduroy. As Iam not, bowever,
a learned antiquarian, my purpose is to deal
rather with tho presont than the past aspect of
the fxvourite promenade of the western metro-
polis.

From four o'clock to six, the beauty and anis-
tocracy of Toronto are wout to sun themselves
in King street. Groups of well-dressed women
saunter leisurely along, bout on shopping excur-
sions, or modestly courtiug the admiration of tho
sterner sex; and it is due to the graceful forms
and fain faces of the Toronto ladies to add, that
the desired admiration is liberally bestowed. A
maxn must ho a veritablo cynic to pass unscathed
through the batteries of bright eyes ho is sure to
encounter on King street during the fashionable
hours.

"lPhil, do you know that young lady approach-
ing in the stylishi velvet mantie?"

Il l, en't the honour."l
"lT; -i let me tell you I am sorry for you; she

is ack.o>wvledged to ho the belle of Toronto, and
is overy way wonthy of being the wite of a mil-
lionaire."1

"1mw!1 indeed !-introduce me, Ilarry VI
"Willingly, rny Croesus, on the first favourable

opportunity. I warn you, however, that you
must flot expect to walk over the course-for
you will meet with plonty of rivais, if you enter
the lists for lM belle Alice."

The Croesus replied with a caneless shnug,
whicli intimated, as plainly as shrug could do,
Phillip Arkwright's belief that ho and bis wealtb
were alike irresistible.

By tItis time they hiad neaned the lady of the
velvet mautle, tvho, in passing, acknowleged
Ilarry's saluto with a cbarming smilo, and ox-
quisitely gracetul bow. Arkwrigbt scrutinised
ber clesely, and appanently the conclusions ho
anrived at wcre satistactory.

"9Site is a regular clipper, Hlarry-that's cer-
tain. l'Il bot you a thousand dollars that in six
weoks sho will have promisod to ho my wite 1"

"lBravo! Pbil-yoxxr modesty's uncommonly
refresingr; but 1 think the chances are against
you. Ilowever, I can't afford to bot.,'

"lThon you needn't ; but whether you do or
not, F11 place a thousand dollars at your dis-
posai, if your fair friend doos not surnender at
discretion hefore this day six weeks il,

IlWoll," laughied Ilarry,-"l that's plucky, at
any rate; and, as I mun ne nisk, agneod. But,
mind yeu, I expeet to bandle the thousaud dol-
lars ; for Alice Weldon is flot to ho caught, how-
ever tempting the lure, unlesa you ecau make an
impression upon ber heant."1

IlThat is my risk-hunny up the introduction,
and Icave the rest to me. Wbeu abal Isee ber 7"

',Why, ns you bave given yourselt but scant
time, I suppose 1 had botter manage iL to-nigbt.
Shall I eall round at eight o'clock, and take yen
te Mrs. Sanboru's?7"

"lCapital I Don't fail-I will ho ready te the
minute."

"Very well; I must bo off now-good bye."
"Good bye, Hanry ;sad remembor my motto

is-' taint heart nover won fair lady. "'
Politeness whispers that, before pursuing tbe

tbread of my stony, it will ho only proper to
place my rendors in possession of a few facts
respecting tîxe two gentlemen wlxose conversa-
tion we have overheard. 1 may dismisa HIeury
Bowker with a lino or two. Hie is a promising
youug lawyer, working rapidly into a good
practico; a genoral favourite ia the best social
circles of Toronto ; and, report says, is to ho mar-
ried ln August to a briglit blue-eyed fairy, who
very properly reposes implicit confidence la

the love and tenderneset ber prospective lord.
As to Philip Arkwright-well, I don't think ho
i.s naturally a bad sort ot a fellow. It is bis
mistontune, perbaps, ratier than bis fault, that
Ilhe struck lie." I beliee lixe would have made
a botter mnan, if ho badît entened into specula-
tiens wbich, in a few months, raukod him
amongat the millionaires; but, perbaps, people
generally would't agree witlx me. It is said, lu
tact, that mothers, witlx maniageable daugîx-
ters, Who, two yeans back, looked with cooluess
upon Pbilip Arkwright, son of Sulas Ankwrigbt,
the commission merchant, have latoly dis-
covened many noble qualities lu Philip Ark-
wrigbt, the wcalthy oil speculaton. I know, for
certain, that more than eue sucîx mother xs mn
tho habit of speaking of ltim as Ilthat dear
PhilipP1 And many are the daugbtens wbo
listen, notbing lotb, wbile the gamut et bis
praise is being sang by those wbo once passed
lim uunoticed upon the street. 0f course, tbis
is all as it sbonld ho; but some old-taslioned
people can't soe it-they mutter strangely about
Ilmencenary fortune hunteis," &c. ; but 'wbere is
tho use of listeniug te sucli people ?-the world
nover dees.

Diffidence was nover one of Pbilip Ark-
wrigbt's failinga; even wben ho was plain
Pbilip, bis faith in bis own resources was un-
bounded. Ia tact, iL was sheer audacity wbich
led hlm into the series of openations which
resultcd se brilliantly lu a pecnniary sense. It
la not to ho wondened at, thon, that wben ho saw
riches rolling in upon him, bis estimate et his
owa importance incneased tith bis wealtb, lie
visited Europe-made the grand tour-and me-
turued te Canada rather more of the dandy, and
quite as mucb et the egrotist as wben ho lett. Ho
was warmly received by money-worsbippers
genemally, aud by many othens wlxo admired
wbat was good iu hlm. Among the latter class
was Harry Bowker, wbo cberisbed something
more than a passing regard for the manaet
mouey. They wene tnienda lu spite et Pbil's
egetism.

The conversation related above was lield on
King street, some tew weeks aften Pbilip's me-
tumu. Perbaps, atter penusiug tixese explanatory
paragraphs, mny readers will ivonden leas at the
confident toue ho adopted la it.

CHAPTER JI.

Will the reader kindly follow me te Mrs. San-
born's. She is quito a favourite et mine-almeet
as mach se, indced, as ber sister, Alicè Weldon-
la belle Alice-my cbarming herolue.

Mme. Sanhorn and Alice are orphans. Their
parents both died witbin a few months after Mrs.
Sanborn's mamiage, and Alice lîad since, for the
most part, resided with lien sisten. Mm. San-
hemn occupied an important position la con-
nexion with au Euglish company, wbich lxad
made Western Canada the basis et its eperatiolis.
Bis duties net untrequently called hlm to the
old country, aud at the date et my stony ho was
absent on oeeoe bis periodical visits.

Haviug premisod this, I will at once conduet
the reader te a charming.villa, on - street.
It la surunded with gardons, tastefully laid
eut, and as wo tmead the bright gnavelled patha,
and approacli the bouse, wo discovor Mrs. San-
boru and Alice seated in the verandah. Ap-
panently they are eugaged lu au iuteresting con-
versation ; and, as I happen te know that it
bears upon my stony, wo will avail ourselves et
the privilege et overhearing ht.

11I mot Iarry flowkem, on King street, thia
atternoon, E va."

"cDid you, Allie? I thiuk I shalbave te
scold him wben ho visita us again. It must ho
ton days aince ho was bore."l

"Yes, quite-Mr. Arkwright waas wîth him."t
"The man madQ' et moeoy; do yen know

hlm 7"
tgYes, and ne, dean; ho bas been pointed out

te me, but bas net had the boueur et an intro-
duction te your chanming sister l'"

"Indeod 1 is ho good-leoking V"
"Passably se; that is, for a millio'naire
"Hum!1 Harry muati ntroduce hlm. Heiglie 1

Allie, what if poor Fred should find another rival
la hlm?"
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ciNat at ail probable, Eva; bat at any' rate it
would make but little difference toe Mr. Fleet-
wood."

IlWhy so, Allie; have you dûermined to ho-
bave botter ta Fred in future V"

"lNot at ail, doar-why should I ? You know
1 bava nover given hlmthie riglit fo feel
aggrieved at anything Imay choose to do. i
admira Fred very much; lie is a noble fellow-.
but what thonVI

etI1 ish you could love him, Allie; hie 15Sas
good, 80 brave, and kind. Why doos not xny
little sister see him as ha isV'

IlPerhaps I do, Eva ; but I cannot make mysoîf
love him-that should corne without effort.
Some day it might. You know I like and respect
him, but sa I do others; and 1 could not give
him any other answer lthan 1 alroady have."

Poor fellowl1 have you seen him latoly VI
"Yes; I met him this ovening shortly after I

passod Mr. Bowker. He was in uniform; I sup-
pose the Queon's Own turns out to-niglit."

IlProhably; what an intcrest hie takc, in bis
company. àMy favourite wili make a brave sol-
dior, Allie, shiould lis services unfartutately be
called for."

ilYcs, that I arn sure ha wili-a brave soldier
and a noble one toc; but Eva let us go insid-
it is growing chilly, and, besides, yondcr is llarry
Bowkeri and if 1 amrn ot greuUly mistakoen, Mr.
Arkwright is witb him.

il Idood 1 they are coming in at uny rate-
naw for the introduction. Take care of your
heart, Allie."

La belle Alice iaughod gaily. "lNover fear,
Eva; it is ail my own as yet, anid likely ta ro-
main sa-mn spite of the fascination of the new
Croesus "

It is probable thut Philip Arkcwright, hiad hie
overbeard the above conversation, would have
suppased that the Fates wcrc propitiaus, and that
lie had at loast a clear field in which ta, prosecuto
the task hie had assigaed himself. Certainly
thore appeared ta be no serious obstacles ta on-
cauntor at the autset; stili, I think, if Alice
Wceldon had examiaed herself mare cilosely, she
would have found that far down in the depths of
bier lieart were sown the seeds of a warrner feel-
ing than respect'for Fred Fleetwood. Whe'ther
these seods shall wither and dia, or spring into
life and bloom, depends upon circurnstances and
Fleetwood inself.

Sorno mon, no matter how noble their charac-
ter, ad kind and generous tbeir disposition, are
nat suceessfül waoers. My friend, Fred, was not;
and, upon'my word, I think it is a disgrace ta
him. Hle is a taîl, liandsorne fellow; and Mrs.
ý3anborn only did him justice in the testimony
she bore ta his qualities of mind and heart. He
had long loved la belle Alice, yet she still proved
obdurate; and ere it not that my heroine is
capable of apprcciating nobility of character i
should say that bis case is hopeless. As it is, i
believe, notwithstaading her assertions, that hoe
has a chance ; but lot hinbestir hirnsclf, for a
formidable rival, as wa have seen, is about ta,
enter the lîst.

My beoine was right-it was Philip Ark-
wright wbo acoompunied Mr. Bowker, and
the ladies had scarcely entered the drawiug
roorn ore the two gentleman were anaouaced.
Na sooner was the ceremony cf introduction
over, than llarry cntercd into conversation witii
Mrs. Sanborn, loaving Arkwriglit at liberty h o
devote hinsclf ta Miss Weldon, 'vhicli hie did
with markcd nsiduity. Hie cotild talk ivol
enough wihen lie chose ; and thora w-as a spo-

ecies of fascination in bis froc and open muanner,
flot withaut its cbarrns ta Alice. 1 don't think
he knew mucli of Tennyson, ar Longfellow, or
Byron even, but heeiîad brotiglit wi th him a fund
of anecdote and smahl tulki from lus Eurapean
lour, of which he knew wetîlihow ta avail him-
self. With a little skilful msneuvreing thIc conver-
sation drîftod acrosa tIe Atlantic, and Philip
.Arkwrigît fait himuself upon flrm ground.

il You have nover been home, Miss Weldoa n
"9Nover ; but 1 do hope smre day ta have the

pleasure of standing upon Englijj soul. My
mother was an Englishiwoman, Mr. Ârkwright;

and I tbinic I have iaberited ail bier love for the
dear aId land."1

II cannat daim sa itamediate a descent, but
stili I do nat hhiak I wauld yiold even unto you
in admiration for England. It is a noble coun-
try, and ta my mind, one af its greate3t cbarms
cousists in the faot that almost evory acre of its
soul is historie.")

I should scarcely have expected that yau
would have been attracted by so intangible a
charm, Mir. Arkwright."

IlMay I be permitted ta ask wihy, Miss Wel-
don V"

ICertainly," answ-ered Alice with a stalle;
"gentlemen generally regard what tbey see frota

a more prasaie point af view 1" she migît have
adde : Ii t -lie did not-millionaires espociully.

" T nen 1 must he un exception, Miss WVldon;
for Englund, separated from its glariaus past,
wvould ha no longer England ta mc."

Il 1 quite agrea wvitb you ; but surely thora
must be muol ia the En-land of to-day ta chial-
lenge aur admiration."

IlUndoulacdhy-; ta one, for instance, accus-
tomed ta the wildness of Canadian sccncry, there
is an inexpressibla charm in the gardon-like
aspect of England. How exquisitely golden corn
fields contrust with parklike expanses of mcadow
land-whulst, ever and anon, peep out frata cm-
bowering trocs, mansions which date from the
Tudors, or picturosque ruins, of grim castles, or
mare peaceful abbeys."1

IDid you truvel mucli in England, Mr. Ark-
wright ?"

I think I may aaswer your question lanflic
affirmative, Miss Weldon; for thora is scarcely
a place cf nny note that I have not seen."

IlHalw doiightful 1 I rcally feel dispased ta
envy you the pleusure yau must hava enjayed."

"l t w-as vory great, certuinly, Miss Weldan;
but nlow me ta add that it did not equal the
happiuess I onjoy in being permittad ta converse
with anc w-ha laves old England s0 wel!."

"Tbank you 1" langrhod Alice; "lbut I four Mr.
Arkw-right is disposed Ia flatter."

"4Ou my honour, noa! Lt is an accomplishment I
hava yetthaleara. When Miss Wcldou k-now-s me
botter, sic will sec that I arn, at loast, honest in
any admiration I may express."

1I give no quarter ta fiattory, Mr. Arkwrigbt."
"And 1 oxpect noue, whon praved guilty; but

I amn quite sure that Miss Weidou w-Ilnover
punisi me until I amn convicted."

Il I da not k-naw," ansivored Alice wiith a
smilc; I" but lot ns talk of England-you visited
thc lakes of course 2"

I did, Miss Weldon, and w-as delighted with
their calm lovliess-so difforent ta the wide
unl)icturosqua expansa cf air awn Ontarioaund
Erie. 1 have ut my roam a fine series cf 'viows,
not aniy af luke soenory, bu t of ulmost every point
of interost visited hy the tauristin Engiand; and
1 shah hbcoualy tohappy, if pormitted theeliou-
aur, ta bring tbom over for Miss Weldoa's in-
spection.",

Il Oh!1 thank yau, Mr. Arkwrighit; itwill give
me much ploasuro, 1 arn sure, and Mrs. Sanhoru
ulso, for sie shares ail my love for aur rnothoer's
native land."

Thc space ut my command, as woli, probahly,
as tha ronder's patience, forhid thut 1 should
cironisle mare af tuis conversation. Let me add,
hîowover, that hy degrees Arkwright drifted ta
Paris, thI Rune, Switzerlaud, and Italy, und suc-
ceed, ere the conversation hecame goneral, ia
placing himsoif on an easy footing witlî Miss
Weldon. Wlicn Ilarry Bow-ker gava tha signal for
departure, Pliilipreceived ftrom Mrs. Sanhoru an
invitation ta visit the villa ivheiever ie could
make it canveaient ta dIo so; and furtier, ha in-
timated ta la belle Alice lus intention of hring-
ing tIc views for bier inspection on thue follawing
day. Ho lîad strippe4i ta lis w-ork.

Iow do you ike MIr. Arkw-rigbt, Allie?"
"I can hardly tell you, deàr; lie seams agree-

able cnough-hut I faacy hae shares a failing
cammon ta mast weaithy mon.",

di Rather egatistical, eh 1 Allie? I wishî poor
Fred were a little mare so."

IlWehT, Phul, Vrhat do yau think of your tInt,-
ISand dollars now 7"s

IlWliy, that I shall kcap them lu my purse, of
course; but, by Jupiter, Ilurry, she is warti the
winaing. Congratulate me, aId boy!1 for I can't
fail, wben pride and fancy are bathi interested.1"

The fofloiving morning Philip Arkwviriglt ap-
peared ut the Saubora villa, witb bis portfolio of
views. TIey w-are chiefly photograpls, taken iu
the bîghtest style of the art, and bath AIrs. Sun-
bora and Alice foît really interested in looking
through them ; and I arn bound ta admit that the
pleasure hhey experienced w-as heigltenod by
Philip's animated rernarks. Ile was, as o urYankee
fricnds would suy, il fally posted"I as ho the
points of interest connected wiitli oaci viaw, and
made the snost of w-hat hacanceived taelbe a
favaurable oppartunity for displaying bis supe-
riority ta lis new friends. A more modest toua
would undauhtedly have servod him botter, but
my Croesus w-as ana of thue iast mon in flic
w-orld tasee thînt. Yon know my opinion of hirn,
and will nat ho surprised w-ban I tell you, thut lI
helieva ho thougît it impossible ta dwell ut to
muchi length upon the monits of Philip Arkwrght,
Esq. Neither will you bo suprisod, probably,
w-heu I Say that datiag from thut moraing ho w-as
a constant visiter ut - street. 1 cunuot affirta
that Ars. Sanliarn ancauragod him; for beyand
thie fact tint she did nat take very kiudly ho the
man of maney, she lad Fred Floatwood's interest
toa mucli ut heurt ta wish lij constuntly neur
Alice.

And la belle Ali ce icrseif-w-at of ber ? Well;
I don't know-. If sic w-as umused ut Phîilip's
cgotism, she w-as far tao amiable ta permit ber
amusements ta become apparent . and besides
ogotistical as Arkwright w-as, bis attentions ta,
herself weremarked and persistent. Alw-amen,
it is suid, lave admiration; and my beoine
must ha purdoned if sIe did feel somewhat
flattcred utthie attention of a ma 5 courted
and caressed as w-us Philip Arkwrigit. De-
sides, thora w-as tiat certain Il dash I" about thie
fclio'ivw-hichî is not gencrally withaut its influ-
once upon ladies. And thon thera w-ara the
maney bags-but if Philip expected much aid
fromt tem in lis seige ie w-as building upon thIe
sundiest of sandy foundation; for llarry Bowker
was quito iigît whon ha snid tînt my beoine
wauld nover givo lier baud unlcss lier hieurt w-nt
with it. I know tînt many af pretty Alice's
maiden friends looked askance upon ber about
this tirna, and sneared ut ber privately as a
heartiess fortune-huter. The poor immaculate
dears mighît have sparod their ill-natnrod remarks;
for lave of woalth, not that sIc uindervahued it;
was certainly not asi with w-hidi my beoine
could ha cîurged. No!1 if Piip Arkwriglit is
ta wm ber it muist ha by earnest effort and
true knigitly devotian. Ho must emulate tîhe
gallantry of tIc soldier w-ho carnies a fortress by
slorrn.

Wil hoe wm lier? Upon my word, I think bis
chances are fair. Ha opened the campaigu, as we
know, in a Spirit of rackless bravado; but 1 must
do him the justice ho suy that as hc warmed ta,
lis ivork, le w-as tbarougbiy ia earnost. Ere a
month lad eiapsed it wns nat chiefly bhis pride
tînt w-as interested, lie became more thIe lover
thian 1 believed bis nature would have permitted
hirn ta ha. Bcyond bis visits ut - street, be
w-as tic constant attendant of Mrs. Sanborn and
Alice, ut the concerts, parties and halls thoy ut-
tended. Hle draveouot with tbem-~dovised plea-
sant surprises, snd earnestiy strove ta anticipate
my heoin'severy wisiî and tiaugît. Deeidedly
ho was becoming a dangerotis rival w-as my
ciilcy"elmillionaire !

I bave pnrposely kept F red Fleetwood where
bis unfortunate raîiring disposition usuaîîy
placed bitn-in tie background.

A braver man does not live than ble and yet
amangst w-amen geueraliy, and towards Alice
Weldou pnrticularly, ha w-as an arrant coward.
If the fellow lad possessed anc half of Philip Ark-
wrigît's self-assertion I verily beieve lls gaddess
would bave surrendered montbs ugo. 1 used ta
tell him, haîf biterly sometimes-for Fred had
no secrets from mne-that I wondered bow lie
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managed to propose te her at al; but that
baving donc so, and flot choosing to accept bis
defeat, be shoul d take a manly stand, and act as
though ho believed that a weman's cino"e is not
always irrevecabte. Why will some men sigb,
and fret, and fume in their secret souls ever the
womanl they love, when the exercise of manty
dignity and independence is thoir only chance.
1 was thoroughly vexed with Fred, for the stupid
way in which ho brooded over the growing in-
timacy between Arkwright and Alice. 0f course
busy tongues werc not slow te, speak of this in-
timacy ; and 1 fancy that one or two young ladies,
who had aa inkling how matters stood witb Fred,
feit an especial pleasuro in dilating upon it in
bis presence. How those artiess creatures, the
ladies, do love misehief; and what fun it is to
them to sec a big fettow blusb, as Fred did.
P'sbaw 1 I arn asbamed et hirn when I tbink ot it.

The weeks were rolling round-nearly five had
pasied zince the opening efmy story-and Philip
Arkwright was pressing his siego with earnest
vigeur. If bis success wasnfot al hecould wish,
still it was sufficient to encourage a man of his
stamp. Hc belioved that ho would win, and re-
doubled bis exertions. Fred Fleetwood did nc-
thing-PsbawlIagain. If ho hadnfot been sncba
really geod fellow, I should have said that lie
deserved to lose.

CHÂPT&R IV.
C ommend me to Toronto Bay, for a nable shoot

of water. I have otea gazed upen its placid
besom, sleeping under the aummer sun, in unruf-
lied calm, peacefuil as an infant's sturnby:, , and
clear as molten crystal. And yet its calm is
fickle as a woman's smile, and treacherous as a
fabted Syren. Ncvortheless, tho Torontonians
are proud ef their bay. It in a breathing place
for the city, and numerous are the sait and row
boats wbich dot its gtassy surface in the cool ef
quiet suimmer ovenings. Laughter and song
fleat over the waves, as mnerry boating parties
glide swiftly or lazily te and fro, drinking in
happiness and health, tilt the pale moonligbt
silvers the still waters, and adds additional
charms te tho sceno.

0f course, Philip Arkwright affected aquatic
sports. He was a member of the Yacht Club,
and contomptated building a yacht that should
eclipse everything that sailed upon the lako.
His pursuit of Miss Weldon, however, had kept
bis plans in aboyance, and as yet Philip was
yacht-tess. Net boat-less, though, for ho owned
a handiome boat-a fast saiter, in which ho cc-
casionally disported on the bay, and soetimes
ventured eut beyond the IlPoint." My Croesus
was anxions te ho osteomed a*good sallr; for my
part, however, I never thought mach et bis sea.-
manship, but thon I arn quite tee humble an in-
dividuat for his worship te, care much about rny
opinions.

Philip Arkwright had frequently intimated te
Mrs. Sanbora and Alice that bis boat was at
thoir service, and begged the honour of their Ceom-
pany for a sail on the Bay. Mrs. S. had, on some
triffing pretext, iiivariably declined, until at
lengtb, won oyer by Phutip's entroaties, sho
coasented te accompany bim on the following
evening. La belle Alice was fond of beating,
and haited Mrs. Sanborn's consent witlx pleasure.

The end of M1ay was at band, and Mr. Philip
had harcly a week left in which te, presecute bis
suit, and bring it te a triuimpbant close. Ho
began te foot the time sufficientty short; but,
nevertheless, it did net cemport witb bis soif-love
to admit the possibility et faituro. Was nùtMiss
Weldon always frank and kind ? What more
coutd howish? Bis rivais, tee, had att vanisbed
from the field, and the prize was bis owa for the
aaking. lu good sooth, Sir Phiip, yeun dyeur
money-bags are irresistible 1 Se theught Ark-
wright, and ho doterminod te make the most of
the sait on the folowing cvoning, and atter-
wards seize the first faveurahie epportunity for
prepesing te Alice which presonted itsoîf.

A tight and ploasant breeze ruffied the surface
et the Bay, as the ladies entored Phitip's boat; the
sait speodily filled, and Alice .was disposed te
enjey herself therougbly. As for Philip, ho was
bent upeieng agreeabte ; and as the Fiera glid-
ed throuMbe rippledwater she talked et Winder-
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more, et Corne, et Venice and its gondolier-et I nerciful, for through the dira ligbt ha saw, fer
the ivondrous lovetiness ef Italian tandscapes, and an instant, somethir.g dark appear abeve the
the glory et Italian Skies. Oftcourse tho adven- surface et the water. With a joyful cry ha
turcs ofPbilip Arkwriglit, Esq.,in these old-world sprang frein bis boat and dived heneatb the
scenes, wero, touched upen and, that net ligbtlyl1 waves. Each moment now s;eerned au heur te
but on this occasion 1 must admit that there was Mrs. Sanborn; but oh! bow fervently did she
nothing nauscating in bis egtism-for earnest- thank God whcn the* rescuer appeared, bearing
ness covcred up vanity 1 in bis anrus the body et Alice Weldon.

Pleasautty the Fiera glided on; they bad In a short lime Fred Fleetwod-for wbo btt
tacked severalt imes, and steod eut twico beyend ho could i t ho?-had placed Alice in bis boat
the Point.and the Queeu'u;wharf. Tho sun bad with Mrs. Sanhoru and Arkwnight, and was
sunk te rest, lu iLs golden coucb, and tho setter rowing with desperato enorgy for the wharf.
light of tho moon danced upon the Bay. Mr2. Mrs. Sauboru had, ln ber turu rocognized hlm.
Sanhorn urged the proprioty et tanding, but But the onty expression of ber gratitude was a
Pbilip hegged for eue more sail, aud the boat was warm, loving, cisterly pressure et bis baud.
beaded fer the island. Now, however, tbeywere Fortunately, wben tbey landed, Fred found a
about toe xperienco sometbing et the treachery carrnage near the spot. Ho hade Ankwrigbt
et that heautifut fBay. Fatal treachery 1 for I enter with Mns. Sauborn, and estiist her te simp-
question if, on this continent, any shooet fvater port Miss Weldon; then orderlng the backman
et like extent, bas beon the grave et a greater te drive for dèar lite ho himselt rushed te Dr.
number et bravo mon and tain wemeu. Who shaîl J-- 's rosidence, and burryinghim inte a carniage

that bave heen shed-for these who have loeked reacbed a tew 'moments atter Mns. Sanhora and
their tasL upon eanth and sky as they struggted Alice.
in the pitiless waters et Toronto Bay? Long and weary seemed the turne that Fred

Mrs. Sanhorn ad noticed, for sema Ltime, that waited there, a proy te witd alternations of hope
clouds were gatbering, and soon the face et the and tear. But happiness was in store fer hum;
moon was obscured. She becarne alarmed, and for in about an heur Mns. Sanborn came down
at ber request the boat was beaded for the city. and informned hum tbat Alice was restored te con-
Gradually the breezo freshened mbt a stiff blew, scieusness and eut et danger.
and the now agitated waves heat reughly agaiust IlShe shahl know, Fred, who saved ber; and
the sprighty Fiera. Mutterings et distant thun- oh!1 my dear, dear boy 1 ho*wewcshah all love
der were heard, and the ladies looked with some yen for wbat yen bave done. Now go, for 1 See
anxiety upon the space which separated tbem yen are still lu your wet clothes," and-She kissedl
froin tbe shore; non was Arkwrigbt more at hlm.
bis case, or tee confident et his ahility te Whero was Philip Arkwright? He drove
manage the boat, sbould the Storm increase. home irnmediately atter he had assisted te carry
The Flore, however, bounded swiftly Lbnougb Miss Welden inte the villa-et course monoy-
tho water and rapidly noared the city ; but bagg could net romain lu bIs wet clothes,
it bocamo cvidcnt te Philip that ho coutd net
rearh the wharf witbeut a short tack. Unfor- CHÂPTER V. AND LA5T.

tunately, at this criticat moment, Lbe squall
struck the Fiera witb ail its fnry, and la a My stery has already extended te a much
moment ber precieus freight were stnuggling greater length than I intonded, and 1 hogin te
witb Lhowaves. The Flora was keel upperniest. fear the editor wilt look askance at it. My con-

A trigbtened, yat halt smothered shriek, startled cluding chapter mnust censoquently ho bnief.
a sotitary rower, who was making for the shore Who dees net remember that on- th2 first et
lu bot baste. One glanco was sufficient, and June, the whote world et Canada was startled
with redoubtod onengy ho attered bis course, and by tho announcemont that a body et Fenians bad
rowed tewards the hapless Fiera. Would that taudod at Fort Erie, On the preceding day tbe
bis nerves wene mron-bis arms steel 1 Fer I"Queen's Owa" had been called eut for active
moments wero precieus-more preclous than hoe service, and I bave already intimated that Fred
eeuld tellî1 Fleetwood betd a captain's commission in this

Se suddon bad boon the accident that Ark- gallant regirnent. The cendnct et this crack
wright feund binself struggling with the waves corps at Ridgeway la now a maLter et bistory,
ere ho could tetl how iL bapponed. Luckily and a source ofjuist pride te ait loyal mon. The
for Crcesus, ho grasped the boat as ho rose, and Incidents et the enceunter, however, are se tresh
supponted himuself until ho could gain a more la the minda et my readers that 1 foot it te hc
sconne position. Non was Mrs. Sanhorn less quite unnecessary te go ever thora again. Lot
tortunate; ln struggting witdly sho had ctutched it suffice te state that Captain Fleetwood was
Phllip, and maintained ber hetd untit ho was able conspicueus amongst the bnavest there, and tbat
te place ber in comparative safcty. But whatet wben on that solema Sunday ovening the deadi
Allie, iny pretty Allie? She bad beon Lrown and wounded wero hrought hack te Toronto
farther from the boat, and wben she rose Le the -amidjt mouraful stitîneas, broken only hy the
surface ne aid was noar. Oh!1 if that monoy- solemn olling et the City bonls-be *as nnm-
hags wore a man, surely ho might save ber; but bered with the latter. Ho hadroceived asevere
alas 1 and alas!1 Mn. Egotist, was tee busy la wound frein a rifle bullet, and was considered in
pnoviding for bis ewa satety. Bravely if net great danger.
wisoly, rny honoine struggled, supported for a Lot me take mny readors te ono more scono, and
ime by the bueyancy et ber clotbing; but al my task is ended.

ber efforts were vain, and once more ber heautiful It is at Mrs. Sanborn's villa; but this timQ we
head sank heneatb the waves. Peor Allie 1 visit a sick chamber. Caretully the shutters are

By this time Mrs. Saubora had regained ber closed, te exclude the glare efthte summer Sun.
conscieusuess; and ber first theught was fer Softly and 1lightly a fair and gontle nurse moyeu
Alice. "lSave ber!1 save ber!1 eh 1 my darting 1 te and fro ln the reom. The patient is sleeping
iny lister 1 save ber 1" and ln ber reckless des- peacefuilly, and we scarcely recegnise, la bis pale
pair Arkwrigbt, with difficuity, prevented tbe and wasted checks, the face et our eld fricnd,
poor weman frein casting berseif again inte the Fred Fleetwood. Do you notteéel, my reader, that
sullen water. bis nurse is none other iban dean Alice Weldon

Oh l 1it needed net that heartrending cry te -la belle Alice, my heroine ? If yen de net I
nerve the arms et the brave man whe was weuld net give a fig for your feeling.
bastening te their assistance. That lite was la Listeli I the patient bas awakened.
danger was eneugh fer hum, and with bercutean "iAllie!1 dear Allie I do tell IL te me again-
efforts ho reached the scene et the accident, atl m that you love me."
feNv moments atter Alice had sunk for the second diHflw can tbhelp iL, darling?7 Did yeunont save
time. be mylite, and lait notait your own? But oh! Fred,

ISave beI save ber! Great God 1 will ne one my love, my darling, 1 know yen botter now,
savo my sistor ?" and 1 knew my owa heart botter. Itwaaatways

Ah!1 new the heart et that man thrilled with yeurs, dearest."1 And the fair head drooped upea
wildest emotion, for ho bad reognized the veice, the sick man's bosom, 'and peace and calmn and
and knew whe was la danger. Frautie with baP 1pinesa unspeakabte reigned ln that sick room.
despair ho gazed wildly aronnd: but Ged was0
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tgWell, Phil, time's ip 1 what about the thou-
sand dollars ?"

" Don't bother, Harry 1 1ll send you a check,
but who the mischief could have told that that
fellow would have gene and got himself shot?"

" Hc is a brave mnan and ivorthy of his good
fortune. I say, Phil, 'il tell you what 'il do
with your thousand dollars-Ill hand it over
te the fund for the RELIEF OF' OUa GÂLLANT
VoLUNTSERS 1

GOING TO SEE THE PANIC.

W E extract the following amusing article on
the recent panic in London from Chtam-

beîss Journal.
What caviare is te thîe multitude, se is the

City Article of my matutinal Times to me. Lt is
less than netbing te me te rend that Raiiways
are ' steady,' or that Mines are 9'firm ;' both state-
ments are contrary te my own experience as a
Traveller and an Observer; but I arn aware that
the expressions are metaphorical, and I de net
pry into their meaning. If, on the other baud,
the market is pronounced te be 1 fiat,'which cor-
roberates my knowledge of markets se far as it
goes, I ar nont thereby puffed up te imagine that
1 understand the statement. When I pessess
myself of the fact that 'shouiders and offai (in
the Trade Report) are in larger supply, but not
se much wanted,' it excites ne astonishment
witbin me; it is trne that L hate shoulders, and
as fer offal, L bave nover heen reduced by sbip-
wreck or otber calamity te bc in a position te
give an opinion, but thon I arn aware tbat there
are other people ia the world-aud espeeially in
the world of commerce-about whose taste I
knew nething ; I simply say 1'Very good,' witlh
the same trusting acquieseence with which I
learn that gutta-percha is 1 depressed' or pig-
iron 1'lively.'

People with whom I mix do net talk ofs;ueh
things, and if they did, would only display their
ignorance. Not one of my ordinary asseciates
-ne, net ene-althengb rnany of tbem are very
funded, can telil me what consols mean by beiug
1 at 867 for delivery, and 851 ex div. for the
aceount."1 One would have thought Ilex div."
was Latin, but that it is net put in italie; and
as for the fractios-really running matters se
very fine as that seeme te smack net a littie of
pedantry. Nevertheless, L do net affect that
North American Indian indifference toelal things
ont of my special sphere that is prefessed by
,erne of my acquaintance; I have preserved,
tbank goodness, my natural curiosi ty ; and whcn
the newspaper inforrned me, in another placc
besides its ordinary commercial columu, upen a
certain Friday in May, that there Was a panic in
the City, L at once deterrnined te go and see it.
I could net prevail upon auy of my West-end
friends te accompauy me ; eue had te meet a pair
of sister-oquestrians in Retten Row, te neither
of whom, being ce-heiresses, he could 1%ake up
bis mind te propose, but was always wishing
hirnself a Mormon; another wasgeing te look
at a chestnut at Tattersall's; a third would net
have given up bis daily rubber at the Portland
te soe St. Paul's lit up from vaults te cupola. If
the Panic was anytblng worth seeing, they said,
I might depend upon it that it would cerne te
St. James' Hall, or the Hanover Square Roerns,
in time.

This was anuoying, because it necessitated the
expense of conveyance, iustead, as usual, of My
using a friend's carniage. I ar nont rich myseif;
but I arn thaukful te say that I arn the ouly per-
obi) in that position among my asseciates-, I
could have had a hind-seat on a drag te Rich-
moud, or have been accornmodated (if L didu't
mind itting with my back te the herses> with a
place in a barouche te Greeuwich th at very day;
but since nobody could be prevailed upen to
turu bis hoess heads, fer rny sake, towards the
Bank, L took a returu-tieket te Farringdon Street
by the Metrepelitan Railway. A very curions
affair is that under-ground liue, and well worthy
of a visit from persons of condition. It seems,
however, te be exclusively used by the commer-
cial classes, and by varions oid ladies, Who
keep their oyes shut long after they emerge froru

the tunnels, and arcecntirely dependent tîpen
their fellow-travellers for discrinîinatin g the
erdinary stoppages cf the train fromn alarmnfg
accidents. However, they and I had eue little
peculiarity in common-wc hnd neither cf us
any distinct idca cf wlbere we w-ýrc going te, or
for what purpose.

IlMr. Brown," explained eue, moved te do se
by that incemprehiensible instinct which. goads
uuprotected females of a certain age te mnake
confidants cf the general publi-", Mr Browni is
to meet me at Margate-no, Moorgate Street
Station. If anytbing wvas te prevent him, gra-
cieus knows wliat L 8hould do. We arc going
te the Royal Exchange, I believe, te draw my
divideuds, cf whicb I have givcn themi warning.
H1e tells me tbere is net a moment te be lest.
What terrible times we ]ive lu, gentlemen!
Goodness, mercy on me, if hiere isn't anothier
tunnel!' One aucient dame was good eneugh te
atternpt te explain te uis, in detail, hiow bier
grandfatber made bis meney iin Bubbles;
"lBubbles,"l she said, "1which verecof a vcry
peculiar sert, and enly te bc proeurcd in the
South Seas." This lady very ncarly put ~ein
an embarrassiug position by asking my opinion,
as a man cf business, of tbe pecuuiary condition
cf ber Joint-stock Bank, cf Wlîiclî, lowevcr, suie
hiad fortunately fergotten the nume. leDown at
BDliock-Srnitbey," said she, Ilcverybody is ready
te swear by it. Lawycr Sharpshins always kceps
an acceunt there; and he's ne fool, se yen nay
kaow wbat is thouglit cf it." "IlPerhapg," oh-
served a sarcastie old gentleman upon my right,
taking the bandle cf bis umibrella out cf bis
mouth, for the flrst time, in order te give pointf
te the observation-' perlhaps lie overdraws Ii.
acceunt, mu'arn."

"l1 dare say ho dees, sir," returned the lady
earnestly, Ilfor hoe is a very rich man; and yet
I can't belpi wishing, for nothing seenis safe ia
these times, that I was net a director."1

At thesc words, aIl the old gentlemen in the
cardage took the baudles cf their umbrellas eut
cf their mouthis with eue consent.

"lA directoî', ma'um-yoti surely nre net ou
the direction," obscrvcd twe or three.

"O yes, gentlemen ; theres ne mistuke about
that," repiied the lady withi digrnity. IlI don't
k-now wbat yen mean by "lon the direction,"3
because, us I say, Ive forgutten tlic adress - but
Mr. Robinson, rny brothcr-iu-iaw's elerk, und a
very respectable yonng ma, who is te meet me
at Aldermau's Gate, hoe wili tell yen ail about
it. Why, I bave a matter cf eighit lundrcd
pouuds-here's the exact sum writteu in my
pocket-book, if yon'd like te rend it, for My eyes
ain't equal te it by this lighit-talk cf gas, give
me candles say I any day cf the week, or least-
ways after durk. Well, if Ive get near upon a
thouaand peuads in a bauk, I suppose yeu'll net
deny that 'm a director."1

"'She's a depositor," observed the sarcastie
old gentleman testily; of course, shc's a deo-
sitor."1

"lWhat's bie saying" ? inqulrcd the fernale
capitalist, addressiug lherself te me. "lIf ho
is saying anythiug disrespectfu], I shail put
the mutter lato the bauds of rny brother-mn-
law."

"I do't think bie meant anytbing objection-
able, rnadam," returued L seothiugly.

IlCertaiuly net, ma'am,' added bier involun-
tary detractor with a chuekie ; Iltheugh if I
bad called yen a shareholder yen migh t bave had
sorne reasea for objecting te it."

i f yen hiad ventured te use any impertinence,
sir, I should bave cemplained te Mr. Robinsou's
clerk,"1 replied the lady; and se, te my great re-
lief, the matter drepped .

It was certainly strange eneugh te uainitiated
ears te listen te the taik amoag the men dnriug
the intervals cf suction. Wliat was "geing" and
wbat ivas Illikely te go ;" wbat hud à"stepped"
hud what bad I"gene," which seemed te bo con-
vertible terns; and, lu particular, with reference
te these hast misfortunies, how Ilcvery eue wiih
haîf au oye bad beenu aware of tbe rottennesof
the conearu fer these last six meuths." I t Was
very like the conversation ef good maie seciety
during the Derby week; only, instead of borses
breaking dowu or Setting Ilscratched," it was

concerning joint-stock bauks and discount-
bouses. I ventured te inquire cf oeeof theso
werthies where was the hestplacc, in bis opinion,
frein wbich te sec the Punie.

"lYen wil Sec it everywhere," suid lie, net
witbout Berne syrnpterns cf irritation: "but if
yen are se exceedingly auxieus, yen biad better
hire a wiudox iin Lombard Street."'

I thanked ii very muet>; but huving once
put that ideutical device lute effect (with niy
Lord Tom Neddy and others) upon the occasion
cf a certain public exhibition in the old Builcy,
and feund it te ho very expeusive, 1 deternîincd
te tuke my chance upoîî the pavement; perlîaps
there would be cane-bottomed chairs on Ijire, or
ether temporary elevatioîîs te stand upen, frei
which tlîe sight could ho seen ut a more rcaso>i-
able figure. 1 regret te say, lîowever, tlîut
ucîther by the authorities uer by private enter-
prise wcre uny stops whutever taken te provido
for the generul udvantage in tlîis respect. The
City is certaiuîy centuries bebiind the West End
in matters of civilisation. Lt is net geiierally
kuowu that the Lord Mayers Feast is, with the
exception cf turtle-soup, a coid collation, yet
such is flhc humiliatiug f&t. Nay.ifyoti feel tue
waut cf luncheon (as I did) w-hile in this barba-
reus district, I amn sure 1 doiît kuow wherc a
gentleman is te fiud it. iîovever, I arn antici-
patiug my difficulties. The first time I cauight
sigit of the Punie was iu a place called CIîeap-
side, opppsite a clockmaker's cf the nainiecf
B3ennett. Lt is truc that the streets bad boen ail
iucouveuieutly fuil, and the crossiug cf thein
atteuded with extreme peril ; but that I bave
read is ahvays the case. A Freucl writer cf
the day bas even founded a tiîeory te account
fir the indomnitable character cf the British race
-l'nation of sbepkeepers" uitbeuglh they be-
,pon the dangers te whichi they are duily expos-
cd from wbeel and boof. Hle calculates aise the
pressure cf the crowd in the neighbourbood cf
Threadueedle Street, on divideud-days, as se
many peuuds te the square inch, and thereby
explaiîs or marvellous powers cf endurance.
It is a great mistake, lie gees ou te say, te sup-
pose that City-people are cf scdentary habits:
the stockbrokers keep their liats ou even in their
offices, se thut they may ho ready te rush eout
and purehase stock ut discount, or scîl it at a
prcmiuim; whihe the rest cf the commercial public
amuse themselves ut unequal but frequeut inter-
vals ini ruuuiug on the bauks. Thut wus wlîat
tlîey were deing on that Friday when I weîît inte
the City. At first, as I bave said, I thought
tlîat Mr. Bcnuett's was a bank; but the crowd
liad gathered in front cf bis establishment for ne
otlier purpose thait tesce the figures over ht;
great elock-symbolising, as I wus iuformcd,
Ilthe smnall-hiours"-comc forth and strike the
quarters. No sooner liad these procluimed it two
o'cleck, tlîan an eclie within mue replied. Au
unuchecu-time." But I arn a person (when once

roused) cf au inflexible resolution, and I bud as
yet seen uothiug of the Punie. I had board,
however, eneugh and te sare. Every other
person who met or passed me was talking cf
that, und uothiug cisc. The only countenance8
which ivere net serions wbere those cf the cross-
iug-sweepers, who kecp ail the money tbey pos-
Boss where the monkeys hourd their gingerbread
-in their mouths. Lt was a day of disgrace te
Dives, and Luzarus, exempt from fear, was eu-

*jeyiug bis rare udvuutage.
"lG et a fourpenay Ieft, ir? Got a copper,

pieuse, siri Nothin' but Overend and Gurîîey's
puper, ehi? Dear me 1" Lt was the wonid turnîed
upside down, witb a vengeance. opposite tîîe
great bouse, with its ciesed ders-se frequent
on their hinges a few heOurs ago-stood auncer-
mous gatherng cf people cf ail ranka, leekiug
ut it with a strauge sert cf awe, as though it
were tIhe palace cf their kmn, and lbe was lying
Dead there ; and te many of them se it deubtlcss
was.

But yesterdlay tlhe word cf Onisar (or ut iat
bis bond) miglît have stood against the world ;
now lay lie there, and noue se, poor that hie
would baek lus billI1Idi Ton millions! Tlîat's a
bunidred huadred thousand pounda," whispered
eue te bis fiend, lu a hushed veice, as theugh
lie were speaking cf tho virtues cf 4éue great
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man departed. IlA tbousand fortunes gene at
a single blow."

"l Ay, and the poor peoil ýi libas miued,"
returncd the other ; "lthat is stili worse to tbink
about 1 The widows and the uncouscieus orpliauïs,
on some ef wbomn, perhaps, it were botter tîjat
the bouse itself biad talion, like the walls of
Joniche, and spared thorm the ilîs te corne."

No weudcr the crowd wss sad and sulent. IL
wss leoking upon the muin of a bundred happy
bousehelds, and on wbat would for the future bc
but a splendid monument te commernorato the
"lbotter days" that they hsd known. The very
sight of it seemed tor decide sorne Wbo were
debating about the propriety et letting tlîcir
meney lie ivhere iL was, for tbcy walkçed bastily
away te join the crowd that tvas bcvieging tbe
neighbouring bank. Lombard Street itselt vas
tveil-nigh impassable ; net, inideed, fîom the
Panie, se mucli as frem the throug who, likeo
myseif, bad coeo t look at iL ; and ever and
anen, ns some quiet brougbarn, with steady coun-
try ceachman, dreve up te the batik door, with
a frightened-loking lady fer its occupant, ner-
vously clutcbiug lber cheque-book, the crewd
would give a great eheer te reassure bier, nnd
another wlion she came eut with bier noncy and
a beaming face. Once, tee, a trernendous sheut
rang forth as a cab, gnarded by policemen, drove
slowly up, and certain bcavy packagres were car-
ried inte the tbrcateued bouse, for WCe ail knew
that iL was gold. That was what aIl such
lieuses prayod for on that day. JIow the îboer
eld lady in Tbreadneedle Street wvas impor-
tuned and worried for those four-and tweuty heurs
by ber prodigal childreal1 How they begged ef
hier autograph aud miniature, and the water-
mark that neverfails te cool the fever et impatient
Demand ; how tbey went down on their kiuces,
and offered promises te pay-seurities Lu whicb
nobedy would bave biad a word of objection twvo
days ago-but at wbich she now shook bier bead,
aud wipîng ber spectacles, declined te bave
anytbing te do iitb, or, if cousenting, tendered
thema but aine-tentbs of wbat they asked, keep-
ing the rest for usury ; and even fer that tbey
were grateful, waiting lu ber parleur with beat-
ing beart-fer even now the help miglit cerne
tee late-while she descended into ber ample
vanîts aud brouglit up, like Aladdin of eld, lier
bags of treasure, aud bade theni make the mest
of it, for that she bad net much more left tban
wbat she wanted for ber owa use. "lA pretty
thing," said the old lady, "lif people should
corne te my door, and make a racket as tlîey do
at yours, asking for their own, aud should find
that it was net bore. For auj promises are net
like pie-crust, I wonld bave yen kuew."

There was notbing in the least like pie-crust
to be seen in Lombard Street, ner anytbing
eatable wbatever. Even the Lendon Taverui,
which is said te bo open te rich sud poor alike,
might just as weil bave been closcd, for I found
notbing in iLbut auctions. E vtàrytbing was "ggoing
going"' in the City on that fatal day. Thero
were some oyster-shops, it is truc, but wbo eats
oysters in the menth of M1ay ? And there wcre
a goed many public-bouses with swing-doors,
upen which was written Luncheon Bar ; but 1
caunot fecd standing like a stallcd ex. Thon I
suddenly remembcred that I biad once met a
merchant-prince, who lad irnprcssed me favon-
rahly with bis class by biuting, that if ever I
came by bis littie place iu the City, I weuld
look in and lunch. if iL bad net been for tho
Panie, I should certainly nover bave reaped any
benefit from the invitation;- but ho bad giveu it
in ail good faiLli. The wingof a chicen, and a
tuxubler et iced bock and Seitzer water, w115 al
that I meant te trouble bum for, sud thon I
wonld liglit my cigar, aud go home in a Man-
som. I bad ne difficnlty in finding the establish-
ment over wblclî Fortunatus Fipps presided-
hoe was called Fortunatus becanse, although hoe
bad been connected withi trade on a large scalo
for more tbau a quarter ef a century, ho bad enly
been twice in tbe Gazett-but it) was net se
easy te find the gentleman bimself. On my first
arrivai, there was quite a commotion nmong bis
clemks, Who weme ail looking very white sud
idle, and one of them was runniug off with my
camd into the private sanctum ef bis proprietor

but upon my letting thema know, lu answor te
inquirios, that I was net the accommodating gen-
tleman momontarily expoctod frem the Bank et
Englaud, hoe said hoe didn'L think Mr Fipps could
sec me that day, uuless I came by special appoint-
ment.

4That is just my case," said I decisively
14my compliments te Fortu-Mr Fipps, I menu
-aud I ami corne te lunch."

The card was accordingly taken in, sud atter
a littie delay I was ndrnitted into the sanctuary.

Fipps was net looking by any meangse8
brilliaut as wlîcu I bad seen bim last, which was
in the srnoking-room etf a great ex-minister : bis
lîsir was disbevelled, as houghrecoutly combed
with the figers ; bis face wvas very pale, sud lho
wore an auxieus sud distractcd air, as though lho
were lîstening for sonivtiag-such as the tail in
the Bank rate et discount ; but I was se full et
rny lunclicon, or rather et the want et it, that I
tailed te notice littie poculiarities, although I
rerncmbercd tliem. afterwards.

IlIell, Mr Fipps," said I with gaiety, le yen
sec I arn corne for nîy bond."

Il I ar nont aware, sir, tbat we have anytliing
et yours,"' replied Fortunatiis tartly, who vas
evidcutly in total ignorance as te my idontity.

le My very dear sir," said I in soothing toues,
1I do net roter te nny business transaction.

Wbca I say miy bond, I mean rny pound etfiesh
(if cold chicken eau ho se denominatod), the
lanueboon yen prornised me, wlîon I had the
pleastireofe meeting yen at Lord Tadpole's."

Il Ycs, yes,". retnrned Fortunatus, forcing a
srnile ; Il I rernember uow quite well : a charm-
inig dinuer ; ne sncb tbing as tightness anywhere ;
ne sympton eta crisis. But I beg yonir pardon.
Luucl, lunch. Wliat ivili yeu bave for lunch ?
[lHo was talkiug like n man in a drcama.] We
bave geL sorne firstrate bills en Liverpool;
narnes yen eau have ne possible objection te."

41 Ahern" said 1, pnrposely sneezing with
great -violence, for I did net want te bear about
Fipps's inaneiai position. If you'd only give
me a glass et sherry ; but don't lot me humry yen,
pray."

"iSherry T' echoed hoe gravoly, "suad dou't lot
me burry yen, pray. Spanisli Passives. No.
East del Iiey-tbe sacrifice is enorînons."

ce Then let me bave some cheaper wino,"1
repliC(l 1, cbecrfully.

41 '1,qail locked up," returned ho lu mysterions
toues. "lFour hundred sud oigbty-fivo thon-
sand-

.9 Dozeu 1" cried I, making a rapid estimate et
the possible extent et collamago under the estab-
lislîmont. Il I don't believe i."

41 Hnslî,") said lio, mystenionsly, Iluebedy dees:
but for Heavens sake don't talk se lend."

"Ciecken 1l ejacnlated 1, with esoîtion.
"No, sir," r cturned Fipps, simply ;"I I bave

ne apprehiension et the resuit, I do assure yen
-that is, et the eventuai result. Iu that iron
clest-

"l Ay, tlie Refrigemater Il exclaimed I " why
the deuco did yeunont mention that at first ?"
and I ctapped my bauds tegether for vory joy.
The unaccustomed noise soomed te awake Fer-
tunatus from bis lethargy.

ciI beg your pardon," said hoe, frankly, sud
passing bis baud across bis ferehead; il but I
have been immersed lu calculations ail the moru-
iug ; aud I thongbt I was talking te-te a gen-
tleman connected wi th another banking establish-
ment witli which wo are-or at least hope te bo
-connectQd. Lunch!1 certainly ; the bospitali-
tics et the City must bc dispensed with-I men
must ho dispensed. Yen bave ne shames in any

1joiut-stock bauk, I presume."
"lNet tînt I know et," roplied I ; oh ne>

l'rn sure I'm not-that is, se sure as a man eau
ho who bas geL ne hiead lor business. No ; I've
notbing butan muuiug acconut with Lbenemtb-
wvesL brauci et the Impeniai Adamantine."

"What 1" cxciaimed Fortunatus, ia alarm.
"Have yen money iu that bauk 7?"

" Yes," said1, tliiuk Ive goeLehundmed sud
Ltwenty pounds lu if :tbat's aîl."1
i "lMy dear air," etunued Mr Fipps, with solem-

1uity, sud laying bis baud upon my arma; Iltliat
ris eueetfLte bauks that people are talking about:
;iL is truc," added ho bastily, "lthat ail et us-

even the most soivent flrms-are subject, upon
occasions of this kind, to, groundless suspicion ;
but the Imperial Adamantine-I suppose you
have your chequebook with you."1

"lGracions goodnws 11" replied I, cishould just
as soon think of coming out with rny boot-jack:
it's in my desk, of course."

"lThen take my advice, and go home at once,
and draw the money. Not a moment is to bc
lost ; your bank wiIl be clesed at four, perhaps
for ever. The nearest Metropolitan station is the
fourth turning on tho left. I am 80 glad to have
had this opportunity of-ef-giving you this
timely warning-if indeed you are se fortunate
as to, be in time. This is yonr umbrella, I
think"-.

i didn't know whetber it was or net, but I
snatcbed up the one that happened to be the
nearest, and ran ont' of the house with a speed
that astonisheç myseif almost as much as it
seemed to surprise other people. ilHe's a-mun-
ning on bis bank 1" cried one of those unfeeling
crossing sweepers, who, in my judgment, since
they have no property qualification, should not
bc permitted to express thoir opinions, even
though tbey chance to be correct.

Iu the very nick of time I caught a train-
though not, of course, in motion-and arrived
at my own ledgings at 3.10, or, in other words,
with fifty minutes te spare. But iL was not that
wbicli caused me to hesitate in my proposed
financial. operation. I had met an old gentle-
man in the train, to whom I had confided the
cause of my excitement, and not only had ho
greatly reassured me in the matterof the Imperial
Adamantine, but hoe had informed me that it was
thoughtiess peopie like myseif who caused the
Panic. To, think that , who had gone into the
City merely to look at it, Eiouid be accused of
sncb a terrible thing 1 At the same time, if every-
body drew their money out: as I was about te,
do, ho proved to me that cvery bank in the coun-
try must needs collapse. Altogether I was se,
ashamed of my intention-it secmed such an
ungentlemanly sort of thing to do-that I deter.
mined to seud my iaudiady to transact the
matter îustead of inyseif. Mereover, since even
then I had my seruples, I only drew the cheque
for a hundred and fifteen guineas, ieaving the
Imperial Adamantine Banking Company exactly
four peunds five to break upon, if tbey were
rosolutely determined so to do. Nover, snrely,
wore generosity and security more happily cern-
biued than by this ingenions device. But the
Imperiai Adamantine did not break after ail;
uer, aceording to the Commercial Intelligence
(wbicb, now that I know what a panie is, I
peruse with avidity), bas iL been in the least
danger of breaking. I read, bowever, that
thero was a severe mun on that Friday afternoon
upen the great bouse ef Fipps and Company ;
aud I bave mny suspicions that, Fortunatus's
mind being a littie preocenpied, ho may have
inoculated me witb bis own panic, simply and
soiely for the purpose of gettiug me out of the
way. _____ _

Ix the French Miuister's Report upon the Uni-
versai Exhibition which it is proposed to boid in
Paris in the year 186 7, there occurs the foliow.ng
sentence: "lInternational Exhibitions promise te,
become perfect ropresentations of modern society,
in its varions forms ef sctivity." And an intention
is announced of causing varions historical reports
to, be compiled in France -showing its present
state of pregress. In order that the principle

Lthus set forth may be iilustrated as far as Eng-
land is concernod, the Comniittee ef Council on
Education have determined te exhibit a collection
of the periodicai literatume of the day, containing

ione specimen wbich may be of any date in the
3ycar 1866, of each newspaper, review, iiteramy,
*artistie, or scientifie journal, magazine , tract, or

pamphlet, play, &C, street-ballad, and the like,
*publisbed in the kingdom, et Great Britain and

Ireland, or in any of tbe British colonies, in the
1course of tbe year 1806. It is proposed tesend this

collection, whien completed, te, the Paris Extî-
-bition et 1867, with the view et conveying -to
tforeigu nations somo idea of the enormous

amount of periodical literature for which tbeme
is a demand in England and its dependencies.
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"If thou faintest la the day of adversity, tIi3strength à small."-Proverbs.

T II day of adversity is common to us al
but its dreary aspects differ, as we differ

frein one another. In witd tempestuous glooix
it breaks suddenly upon one, while bis fellovi
has it down undcr the sullen paît of unalleviated
misery. The phases of calamity are as various
as our characters, nor ia it a random arrow whieh
ireaches the vuinerable part. The unbroken
lowering stillness and monotony of the long
dark day of trial, is, perbaps, harder te endure
than the sharp strife of more passionate woe.
Sordid pangs, unemployed faculties, the humaniz-
ing culture of gentie tastes and pleasant feelings,
almost wholly restricted ; sorrow without love,pain without dignity, -arc flot these things bard
to bear? To the haughty and impatient spirit
such griefs are terrible. It is flot easy to learn
that subinission is the only wise remedy. We
go to broken cisterns, and drink of waters in
which lies ne healing power. We rebel against
our suffering. We say-99 I have done no0 evil."
I ar n ot worse than those Who sport in the
sunshine; 1 will throw down my burden, and be
as happy as they. I do well to be angry? Why
should my gourd wither in a nigit ? 1 have no
loisure for grief" We forget thatg"ho who laoks
turne to mourn, lacks time te mend ;1" and lose
sight of the fact, that where thore is no sin, there
is no0 sorrow. But to take to heart the lessons
of adversity, and submit to learn that "lil is
good for us to be afflicted,"l it la flot necessary
that we ahould ho abject and faint-hoarted in
car extremity. Lord Byron, 80 often shallow in
philosophy and ilippaut in speech, saw the truth,
and upoke it nobly, when ho said-I knew my
fault, and feel my punishment flot less, becaus,
I suifer it unhent." And theserene and gracious
Horace bad discovered long before that-

IlTo endure,Âlleviatee the. pang vo May nor cruili, for cure.",
The spirit that rises to meet disaster, the

grand forlitude which accepta silently the blow
no struggle can avert, the repentant hes.rt which
acknowledges "I1 have sinned;" this is the
proof-armour which guards us in the conflict-
these the weapons whose true temper secures us
victory. Hoiv great was David, when, after
vainly imploring the lfe of the beloved child, he
arose, and washed, and anointed himself, and
ate bread. No rebellions nuisance, no frautic
complaint issues froin the lips of late so eloquent
witb the passionate entreaties of a stricken heart.
Only that lofty reply to bis astonished servants :49While the child was yet alive I fastcd and
wept, for I said, who can tell whether God will
be gracions to me, that the ehild may live ? But
now lie la dead, wherefore sbould 1 fast? Caâ
I bring him back again? I shah goto him, but
ho shall ot return te me," as ho once more
renews the business of life, and remembers the
cares and duties of a king.

A&nd when or misartunes are tracoable te
the malignîty of afoe, howwell would it ho for us
to weed out the bitternes from our beartsa and
strive to emulate the magnanimity cf that royal
nature. Thero is notbingr grander iii the records
cf hiumauity than David'à appeal to Saul, when,
with the sewered skirt in his baud, hie folowed
the unstable and treacherons monarch from the
cave wbîcb migbt have been hie tornb. Even
the jealous and vacillating tyrant is forced te
exciaim, "lThon art more righteous than I."1

In what contrast to this noble faitb stands the
piteous agony cf the ruined Saul, when, with the
lingoring credulity of a weak and superstwtous
mind, ho resorts for aid to those wbom, in bis
more prosperous daya, lhe had punisbed and
desphued. As the imagination recalls that Iiub..
lime icone, the solemu phautom rises, and we
Oeem to liten to the reproachful question, "lWhy
hast thon disquieted me ?" and hear the awful
reply, "lGod is departed from me, and answoretb
me no more." Who can read even ncw the fate-
fnl story, wi thout feeling for the desolate king a
tbrill cf that tenderness and compassion which
filled tbe heart cf the woman cf Endor, wben she
saide 41Let me set a niorsel of bread before thee,

and eat, that thon mayest have strength when
thon goest upon tby way," thongh ne brave man
can give him sympathy.

Despair neyer ennobled sorrow, nor purified
the su&trer. No man is eutitled te say, I arn
forsaken," until ho has forsaken bimself, and the
forlorn heart nover appealed te the great Con-
soler and came empty away. By what process
that beavenly balm descends, the mournor has
ne knowledge ; about the mystory cf that result
cf humble faith, his reason will net euligbten
lin; but ho knows that ho la comforted, and ne
more alone.

It is net te John Bunyan's day cf ease and
freedom that we owe the immàortal allegory
whichi bas since stretngtbened se mnny fainting
seuls. The star cf that sercue mind shone
steadily through dungeon glooni, and the ray cf
its bright example is Ptill slhed over the dark
demain cf captivity and oppression. And wbiat
a fine tranqnillity pervaded bis theugbts, who, in
great misfortune, sang-

"Stone wals do net a prison make,
Nor iren bars a cage;

Mlnds innocent and quiet take
That for a horitage."1

But the calin philosopher cf the temperato
boathen, and the simple reliance cf the Chris-
tian, alike differ frein that rude insensibility
manifested by some natures. There is ne menit
in degged endurance, ne renovating power in
the calamity wbicb falis upon an obdurate boart.
It was net thus that or sinlesa Pattern encoun-
tered distressa nd pain. He was net asbamod
te ho "lacquainted witb grief " and familiar with
the panga wbichi chasten bumanity. His seul
was serrewfuî even unto deatb, yet we, poor
sinners, are eften tee stubborn for regret-tee
proud te pasa tbreugh the furnace cf affliction.
Sucli as these need net be euvied. They may
escape the cup cf bitterness, but with it they
reneunce the sweet compensations cf nature.

Think cf the lefty courage cf I"Tasse " sus-
taining bis seul, in a dark and cruel age, by the
ligît and beauty cf a pure imagination. Roe-
lutely turning frein the stnife cf an agenized
heart, ho escaped te the vivid icones cf bis
gleriens fable, and peoplod bis solitude with a
company cf martial mon, and lenely womenytransfigured jute superbuman heauty by the at-
mesphere cf berocdeeds.

And if the exiled ",Dante" did not always
preserve the unshaken compesure cf a great seul,if ho ate the bread, and drank tho bitter waters
cf affliction in wrath, rather than in humility, ho
nevertheloas turned pain te grand uses, and we
are the inheritors cf the sublime fruit ef bis
tribulation.

Nor sheuld we ever forget that we are in
righteous hands-bhands that inflict ne noodlesa
pang. 0f justice we are sure, and happily for
the beat cf us, net justice atone. Lot us ho
thaukful that He reigus, wbo, in wrath, always
rernembers mercy, and rejoice that we have sncb
an eue te mbl over us. Who cannet trust Him ?
Which cf us caunot have proef, if ho will, cf
His ur-wearied compassion, nia fai thful promises,'His omnipotent baud ? If treachereus friends
weund us, He wiIl send truer aud dearer eues te
611i the vacant place lu our hearta, and scothe
and sustain the sbattered mmnd. Il ike manuer
will He atone te the brave and humble spirit for
all its griefs and ail its privations, and the sun
cf His love will enliven the gloom of our advor-
sity, aveu though our ilstrength ho amali."

Halifax, N.S. Io. 1

Lshaken, and keeps the otbers bent, as upon aniditching palm?"y The baud coldty beld cut to
ho shaken, and drawu away figain as seen as it
decently may ho, indicates a cold, if not a sel-
fish and heartless charactor; wbile the hand whicb
seeks yours and unwillingly relinquishes its warm,
bearty clasp, hbonga to a person with a genial
disposition aud a ready sympathy with bis fellow-
men.

Iu a nlomontary squeeze cf the baud how mucli
cf the beart often cozes through the lingera 1 Who,
that ever experienced il, bias ever fergotten the
feeling conveyed hy the cloquent pressure cf the
baud cf a dying friend, wbeu the tongue bas ceased
te speak.

A right hearty grasp cf the baud indicates
warmth, ardor, executiveness, and strengtb cf
character; while a soft, lax toucb, without the
griksp, indicates the opposite cbaracteristics.
In the grasp cf persons witb large-hearted, ge-neous minda, there is a kiud cf wbole "seaul"Ilex-
pression, most refreshing and acceptable to, ki-
dred spirits.

But wbeu Miss Weaknesa presents yeu with a
few cold, clammy, lifelesa fingers for ycu te
shako, yen will naturally thiuk cf a hospital, au
infirinary, or thetomb. There are foolisb persons
who think it pretty te bave soft, wet, cold bands
wben the fact is, it isa cnty au evidence that they
are sick; cr that, inasmuch as the circulation cf
the blood is partial and feeble, tbey are not well;
and unleas thoy bring about a change, aud induce
warmn bands and warm, foot, hy the necessary
bodily exorcises, thoy are on tbe read to the
grave-cold bauds, cold foot, and a bot bead are
indications cf anything but health.

Tinie was, in the eld country, wben aristo-
cracy deigned toe xteud a single linger, cr, at
Most two, te ho shaken hy humble domocracv.
Even now wo bear cf instances in wbich ilmynoble lady"I repeats the cifence wbeu saluted by
a more humble iudividual. This lsan indignity
whicb ne true man or woman will oitber effer or
roceive. Refinement and true gontility give the
whole baud, and respend cordially, if at aIl.
This ia equivalent te saying, "lYen are wel-
corne ;" or, when parting, "lAdieu!1 God ho ivith
yen!"'

Thore is a habit, among a rude clasà, grewlng
eut of an over-ardent temperament ou the part
cf tbose who are more streng and vigorous than
delicate or refined, wbo give your baud a crush-
ing grasp, which ia often moat painful. In thosoi
cases there may he great kindness aud Ilstrong"l
aiffectien, but il ln as erude as it is hearty.

Another gives yen a cold, flabby baud, with
ne temperature or warmth lu it, and yen feel
chil.led er ropelled hy the nogative influence
iînparted, and yen. are expected te, shake the
inaniniate appendage cf a spirilesa body.

la the disposition. la it cocl, formai, and with-
out eotien ? se is the character. la it magneUce,
electrical, and animating? the disposition lii the
samne. As we shake banda, se we feel, and se
wo are. Mucclef our truce earacter is revealed
lu shaking bauds.

But why do we shako banda at al? Lt is a
vemy old-fashioned way cf iudicating friendship.
WVe read lu the Bock cf books that John said te
Jeonadab :-I la9tby heart right as my beart
la witb thine heart? If it ho, give me thine
band." And it is net merely au cld-faahloued
custom. ît is a natural one as well. Lt la the
contact cf sensitive and magnetie surfaces
tîreugh 'which thons is, lu somethiug more thana
rnerely a figurative sense, an interchang e cf
feeling. The saiepninciple la ihlustrated ln
another cf our Modes cf greeting. Whon we
wish te, reciprocate the warmer feelings, we are
net centent with the contact of the handa-w.
bring the lips intO service. A shake cf the
banda suffiffs for friendsbip, ameng unden>on-
strative Anglo-Saxons, at leat, hnt a kisi 18 a
tokon of a more tender affection.

Muuric.-The winds caught and tamed.
Plough.-Man's titie deed te, the eartb.
Memory...A lcok thrown back on tie-road

w. have travetled.
Tnme.-The seene-shifter to the wortdWo draina.

ABOUT 1RANDS.

R ERE is a significance lu the différent modesTof shaking bauds, wbich indicates, so fan as
a single act car, de, the charactor cf the perbon.
The reader wbo bas observed may recalt the pe-
culianities of différent pensons witb whom bo bas
shaken banda, aud thus note how characteristic
waa tbis simple act.

Row mucb do we learnucf a man on a woman
hy the shakeocf the baud? Who wouid expect
te get a baudsome donation-or a donation at
att-frein one wbo putseout two fingerO te ho
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MEMENTOES.

Two little shoes-a curl of golden hair
A chlldish toy-a tiny vacant chair;-

What memories tbey bring!
1 feel again ber kisses warm and sweet,
1 bear once more the noise of little feet,

And merry laughter ring

Through this stili room, just as IL did of old
Until 1 almost fancy I behold

fier just about to spring
To riy embrace, forgetting, ln rMy joy,
That iu a fairer home beyond the sky

Our pet bird now doth sing.

Tbey say they buried ber where wild fiowers blow;
Our darling buried! Ah, it ca't be so-

Things are not what they seern;
And yet yon littie grave with grass o'ergrown,
fier sweet name IlAnnie," carved upon a sdone,

Dispel my foolish dream.

Heaven's ways are wise-yet on ber vacant chair
Whene'er I look and seee isnot there,

My sadi heart saut rebe,..
Oh, Father! with thy peace my spirit 6il;
Teaeh me to bow subrnissive to thy wil-

Thon doest ail things well.
Kingston, C.W. MÂRLY J MOLL.

THE

TWO WIVES 0F TilE KING.
7ranslated for the Saturday Readerfrom the

Frenchi of Paul Féval.

Continued from page 299.

Among the archers of the convent andthe lsy
brothers the belief gained ground that that sharn
patient, who bad entered tho infirrnary by fraud,
was the greut enexny of msnkind in person,
and that the qucen bad been carried off by the
fallenarchangel, wbo hsd assurned the features
of Jean Cador.

The good prior Anselme wished to direct these
searches birnself. Full of sorrow hee bad gone
through ail the vaults under tbe cloisters, and
wben be returned, brokeu-bearted, to his celi,
he bad visited every cellar of the establishmnt.
We mnust, however, except one, for nobody bad
a key to the private cçllar of the abbot. That
was a retreat made in the fartbest extrernities of
the underground prernises. Father Anselrne bad
tried i, but bad found it secured.

IlThere is nobody there," he said to birnacîf;
and the monks wbo accompanied hirn withdrew,
leaving the underground prernises, as tbey sup-
posed, a solitude.

But they were sadly deceived-for there wsas
sorne one ini sire abbot's private cellar; and 'wbeu
tbeir steps deuoted that tbey were at a sufficient
distance, a merry laugb broke forth through the
grating of the door, which proved to demon-
stration that those Witbin were not feeding upon
melancboly. Let us do wbst father Anscerne
was not able to do-let usj set the door of that
noble cellar ajar, and take a peep at the joyous
companioný who had selected that strange place
for their orgies.

It is as dark and stifling as in an oven; but
harlk t you can heur the noise of a pitcher as it
touches the stone floor, and you may see the end
of a lighted torch shootiug its srnoky raye
tbrough the darkuess. The torcb lit up tbree
red aud satisfied faces, aud these belonged to
our oid friende Ezekiel, Trefouilloux, and pauvre
Louise.

IlWbat t our old pauvre Louise, wlio bad re-
received the dagger of Erie the Dane fou in the
breast ?" It was indeed the saine.

There are some beautiful and pure sentiments
which rnay be regarded as the fiowers of burnan
life--Sucb as frieudship, love, and bonour.
PoeLs bave always admitted that these boly
feelings were capable of acting as talismans for
the protection of those who bore tbern. We bave
seen brave mca upon the field of battle, saved
frorn the builet wbich was destined for tbern
by the star of bonour. Wc have seen, espccialîy
in romances, simple medWlhions containing the

portrait of the loved ones-or even a simple ring-
let of blonde or brown bair, breaking the point
of a weapon wbich was about to pierce the
heurt defendcd by thern. But we must be per-
rnitted in this instance to supersede friendship,
loe, sud honour, by a manch more modest attri-
bute.

The life of pauvre Louise had been saved by
bis natural love of linen ; the sbeets and shirts
that be had stolen had parried the daggcr 80
vigorousty bandled by Erie-and pauvre Louise
was there drinking like a fisb, near the bundle
of linen wbich bad saved bis life.

These three thirsty rogues, in the well-fornished
'wine cellar of my lord abbot of St. M1artin-bors-
des-Murs, were indeed three rats in a cheese-
they bud already made acquaintance with every
corner aud every bin ; and Trefouilloux, wbo
was but ligbtly versed in the science ofuaritbme-
tic, bad calcuiuted that they could drink there,
ithout cbokiug, for two years to corne.

The rnisfortune was, they bad nothing to et-
that, bowe ver, did not as yet disturb thern; for
they bad corne to the conclusion that if they
kept thcmselves drunk ahl the Urne thcy would
not experience the pangs of hunger.

Oh 0t1 my brothers 1" exclaimed the grateful
Trefouilloux, " wbat s différent life this is frorn
that which we led upon the liberties of Notre
Darne 1"

"iNo sun here to humn our skulls," added Eze-
kiel.

"And no ran," exclsimed pauvre Louise;
"that cold ram wbich pierces to the rnurrow 1"

and tbey ail raised the fiagons, wbich served
tbern as drinking cups, to their lips, fraternally
drinking to cach other's good heaith.

Thcy werc ail seated round the lump on their
casks-tbe dark depths of the cellur absorbed
rnost of the light, leaving nothiug visible but
their three illurninatcd faces. Aud yct tbey
could not avoid a certain gravity in their joy ;
they felt, indecd, that tbcy wcre in possession of
such extrerne dcigbts as could scarcely bave
been imagined in their wildest dreams. Wiue
from mora to nigt-frorn niglit tilI mornig-
an inexhaustibie source of warrnth sud intoxi-
cation-s very paradise t

"When they corne to draw the abbot's winc,"
rcsurned Trefouilloux, "lwe must bide behind the
cmpty casks."

"Ah 1 that's truc," groaned pauvre Louise, in
a bad humour; Ilthat rogue of an abbot will be
sending for a littie of our winc every day."

The other two fouud notbing to laugb ut in
that, aud wero seriously thinking of some means
of preventing the abbot frorn broacbing tbeir
nectar.

cBah!"' cried Ezekiel, "leverybody must
drink."

IAnd besides," suid Trefouilloux, wi th au air
of refiection, ilwben we returu to tbe liberties
of Notre Dame, it will be no ime to be fabrica-
ting tales. We mpust say that we bave becu
beyond ses, sud bave visited the Iloly Land,
sud we mnay as well coucOct these stories now,
we are ut leisure."

tg When we return to the liberties cf Notre
Dame ....... said Ezekiel, in bis tur-

But here pauvre Louise, 'witb bis bauds pressed
on his stornucb, interrupted wit-," Have you
not au old crust of bread in your pockets, My
brothers ?"

siBread!"' cried Ezekiel and Trefouilloux,
shrugging their shoulders, Ilwhat do you waut
wiLh bread ?"

Il I want to eut it," replied pauvre Louise,
uaively.'

Ezekiel sud Trefouilloux could find no 'words
to express their conternpt.

44Listen, brotbers," resurned pauvre Louise,
already bending double witb bis. arms crosscd
upon bis breast, "lif your stornach bas not yet
wamned you, it is because you supped later than
me-perbape as late as tbe nigbt before ast-
but patience. You will not have to wait long 11"

&&If thon art so bungry, csu'st thon flot
drink V" cried Trefouilloux.

"iThe fool t" added Ezekiel, to be talking
of au empty stomsch iu the middle of a ses of
hypocrassF"

Pauvre Louise? wishing to fortify- himself

iagainst the first attack, followed the counsel o
bis brothers, and drank off a large bowi of wine;
but he had scarcely followed it when a deep
groan escaped bis breast.

I 1arn burning!1 1 amnburning t" said he.
Ezekiel and Trefouilloux, neyer very brave,

were seized witb fear, and sickness soon foilowed
on the heels of fear. They looked at each other
anxiously.

"In fact," muttered Ezekiel, touching the
pit of bis stomacb, I bave a bell raging here."

IlI dont perceive it," said TrefouilIoux; "lbut
one would think you were touching a bot plate
of iron."

IlI arn burning 1 arn burning 1" repeated
pauvre Louise, in pitiful accents.

The wboie scene was now cbanged; our three
friends, pale as deatb, cast their terrified eyes
around tbem-regarding witbh orror tbe empty
botties, demi-jobns, and casks tbat lay around
tbern, and whlch bad se lately inspired tbem
witli nothing but gaiety.

Ezekiel and Trefouilloux now joined pauvre
Louise in bis lamentations; but cxceeded him
in the misery of their toues.

I 1arn burning! 1 arn burning 1" tbey, cried.
Tbey would bave given ten tuns of the best
wine for one xnoutbful of water.

"lOh 1" said Trefouilloux, "1how dark it is bere.
I arn suffocated. What would I give for one ray
of that fine sun that we enjoyed in tbe purlieus
of Notre Darne 1'

IlAnd God's blessed ram, tbat I have sncked
drop by drop 1" added pauvre Louise.

I was sayingjust now," resumed Trefouillou;r
in a voice which betrayed much ernotion,-" I1
was saying-whenw~e return to the purlieus of
Notre Dame,-but oh 1t my good brother Il"
added he, bursting into tears, diWho can tell if
we shall ever return there ?»

Upon this tbey rose from tbeir seats on the
barrels, as by one impulse, and rusbed towards
the door; but tbe door was as secure as the
doors of a prison.

Tbey returned and gathered round the torch,
wbicb was about its end, while their groans filled
the cellar. One final flare of the torcb before its
total extinction, transfixed tbeir agonised eyes,
and seerned to foreteli tbe fate of their oéwn lives,
wbieh were to be, extingnisbed in tbat dreadful
darkness ; the torcb went out and notbing more
was beard, tbrough the nigbt, but tbeir beavy
and indistinct groaning.

Towards dinner hour, the good old aleepy
monk, Wbo had been put to watch Mi'hmoud-el-
Reis in hie oeil before the arrivai of the qucen,
carne to the abbot'a cellar to procure a flagon of
wine. He turned the great key without fear or
suspicion.

At tbe spectacle that meet lis view-be
thougbt be was stili, asleep and dreaming. The
casks bad ail been rolled out of their places,
brokieu derni-jobus lay about in confusion,
wbile, crouebed upon the ground, be observed
tbree men Wbo were snoring witb ail the uncon-
sciousness of innocence. The poor sleepy monk
tbougbt ail tbis was the effect of witcbcraft, and
being now wide awake began te screarn like a
peacock. Tbat was not the wisest tbing which
be could bave done; for be woke up the three
bandits, Wbo, leaping to their feet, refresbedy
but still preserviug sorne ides of tbe 'agony they
bad experienced on the former evening, took
the good monk and bis lamp for a sign-post
pointing to tbe purlieus of Notre Dame, wbich
bsd been miraculously opened to them; tbere
was the glorious sun-the refresbing rain-tbe
open air and liberty, that tbey had been be..
moaning. mn

Oh yes t the poor sleepy mn had commjtted
a great error in screaming. But tbat was bis
last sereamn. Tbe bandits strangied birn and
took to their heels, Ezekiel and Trefonillouix, as
tbougb the evil one wss at their beels--and
pauvre Louise more lelsurely...for be bad te
open hie buirdle of linen and add thereto the
sbirt of the poor sleepy rnonk-wbich wao stili,
in good condition.

And the gossips of Paris were now in their
glory. £1l the dark sebemes of the king's
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assassins-the war with the English-tlie tales
of the Holy Land-and the sittings of the coun-
cil were laid aside as things of the past.

Paris neyer gossips but of one subject at a
tbmc, and the absorbing subject now was queen
Ingeburge. That naine was now in ail moutbs
-to the facts of the late riot were added a
thousand enîbeiiishments, and every one was
enquiring who was the leader and promoter of
thie quarrel.

The students of the un iversities protested that
they had nothing to do with it-the grand
master of the freemasons swore upon the gospels
tliat bis fraternity had taken no part In the
sacrilegious procceedings.

Some mischievous tonues had endeavoured
to show that the disappearance of Madame Inge-
burge was in accordance with the cherished
plans of Phillip Augustus. But how conid that
be, when it was the archers of king Philip who
had laid their heavy bands upon the rioters and
disperscd them ?

it is truc that page Albret and the king's
archers had arrived very late, and that the
queen had disappeared.

Then the question arose, IlWbere was she?
liad they put ber to deatb ? or bad tbey piunged
lier mbt some dark prison ?"

The people of Paris-the truc people this
time-that rough and honest crowd, who are so
aj)t to judgo correctiy, when ail sophistry is laid
aside, took a decided intercst in the fate of that
poor unhappy young maiden, whose arrivai they
lad one day witnessed, so full of bappiness and
s0 beautiful-to be Queen of France; but who,
instead of a palace, had found the cheeriess ceii of
a monastry-tben a prison-and then, perbaps, a
tonib. And the poor qucen bad done notbing
10 deserve such a fate; ber only crime was that
of adoration for the king, who hated ber. They,
therefore, began to grumbie around the Louvre;
and it is certain, that if thc gentie qucen lad
heen capable of hicading a party, she wouid soon
bave found an army to support ber. But Qucen
Angel only kne w how to pray, and how to love;
and besides that, no trace of ber couid be dis-
covered-though she was souglit for by ail tbc
ardent hearts of Paris.

There wdas Eve-adroi t as a fairy-old C bris-
tian, and Eric, wbose wouud did not prevent bis
being constautly on foot; then there was the
bandsorne page Albret, wbose wound, given also
by the hand of Mahmoud, did not prevent 1dm
from commanding the kiug's forces, and also of
disposing of the king's favours.

Ail thesefrienda of the queen were cxhausted
by their useiess effors-neither the qucen nor
Jean Cador, the image-cutter, were any where
te lie found.

One niglit in tbe large corridors of the Louvre,
wbich were lit up by wax-tapers, suspcnded
from the arched ceilings, Albret tliougit lie saw,
in the eliade, the sharp features of the Syriau.
11e sprang forward to seize liim, but lie* must
bave been grasping at a vision, for bis baud had
oniy ciutched at cmptincss. Aibrets beart and
soul were fevcrish, and fever produces pliantoms.
llow lad Mabmoud been able to clear the wide
and deep ditches whicb surrounded the Louvre?
liow have scaled the waiis of the tower and
eluded tbe vigilance of tbe watcb?

Albret was obliged te coufeas that bis head
was ail wrong.. Ail those wlio were seeking the
queen, were asking wbether the mystericus story
spread abroad by the lay brethers of tbe abbey
St. Martin miglit net ho true, and if tlie dark
enemy of the buman race liad nlot reaiîy carried
off the queen on that unfortunate niglit.

Four days liad now passed laver since thec
assault was given to tb e House of God, and
Pbuliip Augustus was engaged in a iow and
tender conversation witb Agnes de Meranie, in
bis bedelianber.

IlAlas!1 ny weii-beioved lord," said Agnes,
passing ber fingers tbrougb the bair of Pbiiip
Augastus caressingly, Ilmay I nlot know why
1 never feel quiet and safe? -Wby my love for
you increases a tbousand-foid eacb day? And
wby blinI love, iately so fu of dedigbts, is now
cliauged into martyrdom ?"

She lookcd at tbe king, and lier beautiful eyes
were fu of a sorrowfui inquietude?'

IlThe beart jndges ariglit,"l she murmured,
"and tells me that if I suifer, it is because my

lord loves me no longer."
Those who knew with wbat passion tbe king

had lovcd Agnes de M-eranie, and those wlîo
knew tbc magie powers whicli the accents» of
that cnchantress bad bitherto exercised over lier
royal lover, wonid have concludcd from the fore-
going scene that Phillip Augustus was sti11
under tue cbarm of Agnes de Meranie, for lie stili
iooked uipon ber witb ravisbed eyes.

And who is ignorant of the rare beauty cx-
bibited by those daughters of the gipsey race
in their hours of dalliance. Their bizarre pîîy-
siognomy-so striking n~t first siglt-is uow all
iliuminatcd, and a radiance spreads over that
iow brow-bctween the audacious cycs and the
luxuriant tresses-and the ardent and almost
masculine expression of strengtlî, is subdued by
the all-conqîîeriug passion. Agnes de Meranie
was as beautiful that nighit as couid bc desired-
beautiful with blie soft melanebioiy of regret.

1 repeat il, these women have enclîantmcnts;
and if iii open day the radiaut and calîn beaîîty
of more boly women puts their blnndislîmcnts to
fliglit, tbey risc again at niglit, witlî tie light ofconscious triuimph sparkiing in their eye.

"Foolish woman," murmured Pilip drawing
the baud of Agnes b luis lips, Il keowest thou
flot thine empire over me ?"I

Agnes, on feelinîg the lips of the king touching
bier baud, experienced something of tlhe sensation
of one suffering from some dangerous malady,
and wbose pulse is beiug felt by a plîysician;
but slie slîivercd, for tlhe king's lips wcre cold.
lier cyes glaced towards a mirror hanging op-
posite to ber, and though iti satisfîcd lber about
bier admirable beauty, it conld net cempietely re-
assure bier.. "cAh 1 cf what account is beauty>
ivben one is ne longer loved V"

IlI believe yoî-I believe you," my lord, she
said, "lfor if 1 beiieved it not, I sbould die.",

The king kisscd ber band agrain. The magni-
ficent Agnes was acting tbis comedy supcrbly;
but sue had somne experience and some know-
iedgc of the king's skilt in that line. She knew
blînt Philiip Augustus çould give bier some points,
and stili win the garne. Wbat rendercd lber
more foolish cand bold, was lier belief tbat tbc
king was ignorant of lier secret ways ; but, ever
and anon, bier beart wouid siuk within ber, wben
she calied 10 mind that tbreateningr voice that
she lad beard at tbc brigacd's tavern, repeating
those ominous words-

Il The king knows ail!"
It was somethiîîg in Agnes' favor that a per-

fect calim reigned arouind the piace-leaving îbhe
km g' s bcd-chamber quite undisturbed-and
Agnes wished to profit by il, for suc lhad stili
another battie f0 figlit there, and sometbing bold
bier that upon the resuit of thnt battie depended
lier wiîoie destiny.

"lI tbank yoîî, my lord," murmured sh,-
"you are very kicd ; and yoni re-assure me, be-

Cause I observe that yoîî bave some pi ty for your
poor wifc. But you must know thnt anxious
love secs everywîîere symptoms of abaudonmncnt,
and I have beeil neglected se long. Shall we
net be happy to-niglit as formerly, wbcn, witb a
smile on your face, yen would faIt asieep to the
souind cf my voice and my lute ?"

JUst as Phillip was about to reply, the dlock
cf the Louvre struck eleven.

IlMy adored lady," said bie, rising abruptiy,
"I have been flgliting nil day for love of you-

not with my sword, but with rny tongue-not
agai nst men-at-arms, covcred w'ith steel bu

dcis hurchmen, cr n ne their sur-
plices a wbole arsenal of texts and arguments,
wlîich bave quite cverwbelmed me. In former
times, when 1 was engaged in figbting wibb tbe
English, 1 bcd more leisure, but now that I am
engtged in debating witb the ceuncil, I am
obligcd te excuse mysclf, and canot listen
cither 10 your lute or your songs 1"1

Here was a congé. Agnes rose immediabcly,
and did ber best te cocceai bier chagrin.

I must tlîank you again, my lord," said she,
trying 10 assume a toue of gaiety; "lif you gain
thc victory, and tbc council allows me te bc
witli yen, I shall enly be tohappy. But when
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wiil fIat tedious council ever deliver ils judg-
ment ?"

Phillip Augustus gave lier bis baud, and led
bier towards the door.

Il To-morrow, at tlii same lonir," replied the
king, Il hie co'îccii of bishops iih ld thleir
iast sitiu-no longer in a bail cfthie palace,
but in flic choir cf Notre Dame, tIec key-stonc uof
whicli wvas placed ye;terday. Wben flhc bour
of niidnigbit strikes, thec mass d'action de graccs
wîll becîrocounccd, anîd bbc prelates ivili tien,
proclaini flic namieofute lic uen."1

Tlins saying, Pbiilip Augusttis. for trie thirdl
lime. kissed thîe band of Agnes. Tbiese last
wvords wcre prououueecd iis'tnlb an acceut uof
affectionate gallanîry, that anv- one beariug
tlîem miglît bave put thc anme uf Agiies in the
place cf tbc qucen, without feariug ho bave il
struck cut again.

Madame Agiies, wbob liaIt' lfolcncd bthe
door by wlîicb sIc ivas about bo leave, umdcr-
stood bbe king's words in that sense, and pressed
Pbillip's bauds with gratitude.*

Oubside bbc door stood Amaury, armced ah ail
points, and fnlfilling thie duties of bis charge.
lie bowved iow and respectfully te Agnes, wlîo
returned bis sainte.

'Good eveciug, Amaury," said bbe king,
kindiy.

"May God preserve yon, my dreadcd sife,"
replied Moctreul, "land give you peaceful slum-
bers!

Thîe kiug said, Iltlîank you," and re-entered
bis bed-cbamber.

Montrent laid doivu, ail arîued as bec vas,
across thbclcosed door.

'l' be continued.

A FEMALE FIEND.

E LlZABETH -._'ý' was wout te dress wel,
inodrt laebrhsad and sIc?

sion, a lady's-maid saw sometbing wrong in lier
bcal-dIress, and, ns a recompense for obscrving
it, received sncbi a severe box on the cars bliat
bbc blook gnsbed from ber nose, and spirted on
ber mîstress's face. Wlien tbb bied drops werc
wasbcd from cff ber face, ber skin appeared
mucli more beautiful-whîter and more tran-
sparent on bbc spots wbere the blecd lad been.
Elizabeth formed tbc rçsetution te bathe ber
face and bier wbole body in buman blood 50 as
te cuhance lier baauty. Two old women and a
certain Fitzko &Çsisted lier -in ber tindertaking.
This menster used te killthebliuckiess victim,
acd bbc old women cauglit bbc bleod,1 in wbicb
Elizabeth wvas wonî le batbe at tbc heur of four
in bbc mercing. After tbc bath ebe appeared
more beautiful than before. Shecocnîinued this
habit after tbc deall cf lier liusbaud (1604,) in
the bepes cf gaining new suibors. Thc unbappy
girls wlîo were allured te the casîle, under tbc
plea that tbey werc te lbe baken mbt service
there, wvere lockcd up in a ceilar. Here tbcy
were beaten tilt their bodies werc swolien. Eli-
zabeth net unfrequeuîly tcrtured the victims
beriielt'; eften she dlianged tbeir clothes- wliich
dripped witb btoed, and then renewed lier cruel-
lies. Tbe swcllea bodies were tIen cut up witb
razors. Occasienally shc lad tbe girls burned,
and then cnt up, but, the great majerity were
beatcu te deatli. At test lier cruelty became se
greal, Ibat she would stick needles into buiose
wbo set witb lier in a carniage, espccialuy if
they were cf ber owe sex. One c f «ber servant-
girls she stripped neked, smeared lier witb
bocey, and 50 drove ber eut cf bbc bouse. Wben
sbc was ill, and could net induige ber crnciîy,
she bit a persen hi o came near bier sick bcd, as
thougli shc werc a wiid beast. She caused, in
a1l, bbc deatb cf 650 girls; some in Tsclieita,
on bbc neuîral ground, wbere she lad a cellar
censtructed for the purpose; others in différent
lecelities; for murder and bloodsbed became
with ber a necessity. Wlien at lest bbc parents
cf bbc lest cbldren couid no longer lic cajcled,
tbc casîle wes seized, and tlie traces cf bbc
murders wcre discovcred. 11cr accompuices
were execuîed, and sbe was impnisened for life.
Book of Were-Wolve8, by S. Barring Gould.
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SOIPIO'S DIVE.
"uIIATS a queer-looking ring you have on,"TI said te, my friend Gerald Marston, as

wc sat smoking in bis littie snuggery a fcw
weeks after his marriage. Ji Looks old, tee."1

"4 I should't ho surprised if it did. Have
yen noticed it VI ani ho took it off and handed
it te me.

Il did. look old: it wus an amethyst, beavily
set ln solid gold, with a sphyax trampling on a
man, and sorno Egyptian symbols engraved on
il. The stone was a good dent scratched and
worn, and the ring bout a little out of shape.

ilWlat dees il mean ?' 1 asked. IlWbat do
the symbols stand fcer? Do you kaow ?"

diTheo 3pbyax means the king, and the ma
means his foe, on whom ho is trurnpliag after
the manner of kings of bis date. The legend
is, 'Gond God, Lord of thc World.' "

"And liow carne you by il? Took il from
sorne murnnied Pharuoh's fingers VI

ilNot exactly. Its ratier a long story, but
if you're, inclined to bear it PLl cali Scipie, gct
the glasses fillcd, and tel oye it."

Ho called Scipio, a stout intelligent-looking
negrc, who was tic major-derno of the establish-
ment, told hlm to get a fresh bottle, and thon
said to him-

I91arn going to teil my friend about Ibis ring,
and bow yent saw Old Nick."

ci Yes, massa, I1Ilieugît 1 sec the debl hirnscif
that time, anyliow, I did. That very gnod stnry,
massa, anyhow. If rnassa'd only ict me stay,
Id freshen up bis mernory a bit, perlaps."1

I joined la lhe rcquest, and the black sat
down in a corner of the reern, grinalng frorn car
to ear.

"lYen know of course,"' began rny frioad,
99 ow I went ouIte Egypt to make my fortune,
wlicn 1 fouad thnt there were more engincers
here thua profitable work to ornploy thQrnù; and
yeu know, also, that I was thon ongagcd te
your cousin Kate. Well, I was prctty succoss-
fui. Ln two monîlis I got an appoinîment te
snperintend the erection and working of some
large irrigation works. The ewner was an old
Turk who lad served thc Goverament, made
some meaey, and proposed to make more by
this selerne. t tQok some littre lime and somo
11111e trouble to geltih maciinery that came
frorn England fittcd up so to enable us te cern-
mcnce operatiens; an'd if it hadn't licen for
4Scipie Africanus' (as we clristeaod hirn) it
would have taken as long again. Thc peoplo
ont thcre have ne idea of werk. They don't do
haîf as muchinl a week as a navvy dees bore lu
a day. The preprieter left evcrything te me,
and L left ail the labeur te Scipie."1

IlDat's truc, massa. Yen left it te dis dhild,
and dis child showcd the black mea bow te
werk. lie made tbem fly round; ho did se,
massa !" And Scipie chuckled la lis cerner.

diScipie did e persuading serne and bealing
others, lie used te gel semething like a fair day's
work eut of tbern. We had been aI it sorne two
years, digging aud trendbing te get the water
te our machinery, when oue day the old Turk
came down te sec hew we were gctting on, and
told me ho wus geing te have a Pleasnre-îrip on
tic sea-of course the Red Sea. I asked hlm te
let me go; and se il was arranged that, as we
should lic ail rcady la another wcek, tle people
should bave a couple of days' holiday, aud we
should go and recruit a little. We rau dewn
by the rail te Suez, and thon loek a bout te take
us down fer a trip. 0f course yen never sailed
ou the Red Sea; but 1 can assure yen it's net
the mest usipleasant sensation la the world te,
glido along over ils waters. liere and thece the
water is cîcar cilough te see iu that dazzling
ligît lie bottom sorne six or ight fatboms deep,
and delicieiisly cool and inviting it looks. We
sailed about fer thc two days, and on tbe even-i
ing of the second returned te Suez. Here, as
ill-luck weuld bave it, some mismanagement on
the part of the boatmen as we landed turned us
ahl into the water, fortunately wthout danger
or more hurt lana a wettiug.

IlWe were congratuiating ourselvts wheu tbc
old Turk exciaimed witb au expresion of des-
pair,-

Il 'Allahi is great; but I have lest it!1 Allah
is great l'

"Lest what ?' sai I.
Mly preserver, mny fortune, my ring aud

Chai n.'
IlI seen found ont tInt the nid mun a l lost

a hcavy gold chaini, and with it an iron ring
wbich hoc lilieved te 10Sessmost fabulons
virtues. He lad il ail1 lis life ; it wus lis
father's and hii fatliers faîhers before luei; and
blis inck was gene, le said ; while lie lad il lie
could net help being fortunatec: but now bce was
doornod te misfortunn und, accursed; le liad
lest lis talisman. I could lurdly bellp laughing
ut this fuiss over an old irnu ring; but I found
in a day or two tînt it was ne luughing malter.
We went homim, and day ufter dlay thc nid fellow
did nothing but, in bis quiet wuy, curse tie
bnaumci and liewail lis loss, wih a perpetual
chorus of 1 Allah is greut! Allai is gond!'I

"The loss becume known, and tic fellahs
about refuscd te work. la vain L eoasoled tic
Turk ; ho lad but onec reply-thut it was lest,
and thal Allai was greut. I didi't know wvlat
te do, tho work was witbin s few duys of
completion, and lic would givo ne erders, puy
ne moey, tbink of nnthiag hbit lis less, per-
fectly indiffienct te alI cIsc. I wailed on hlm
day after day ti11 I wvas wcary of my life ; for I
depeaded on the money I sliorad gel on the
compîction of Ibis iverk te pay for a share wvich
Bevington lad oflered me, silice lId bcen eut
there, in a capital engincers business; and I
aise wanted te gel home for another reusea
which you may gucss; two years and a haîf 13
a long ltime, yen know, te wait. Wcll, as I
said, 1 did't know what te do; I cnuldn'î louve,
sud I couldn't stiy unlcss h le trcd lis wuys.

"One day during this time, Scipie tiere carne
te me te talk over wvlat was te ho done.

Il 'Wbat'll mussa give me if I gel dut ring
hack agam?'T

"Gîve,' said I ; "I'd give anything.!
"Give promise of Englishman te take me

home?' said Scipie.
" Yes, willingly.'
"TIen, massa, yen lake me te old gentle-

man, and if le promise te ici me bave thc girl
dut mukes hirn coffec, PlIl gel the dura old ting.'

'cGel il; how?'
111 dive under the water for il.'

" By Jove!1 and s0 you shaîl, Sciplo.'"
"Dut's dis dhild," lreke la Scipie.
"I took hlm up le thc bouse, and told the

nid ma our plan, sud le begun te hope, made
promise of hlf ho pessessed, 1'And île gai dat
makes hlm cofféee?' id Scipie. .Any number
of girls, ail if le iiked. Se we agrced, and
gelting a few camols, prepured for lie expedi-
tien, lhe oid ma insistiugr on geing ton.

"We reached the place wliero we iunded, as
uearly as we conld tell, and tIen cormnreced
our labours, ut least Scipie cnrnmeuced lis."

IlYes, ho did," wus dhanted frorn lie corner;
"lScipie did dut same."

"gThe plan was te gel a boul sud row over
thc course 1111 wo carne to, thc spot wherc wc
were upset, and Iliere Scipie took a couple of
stoues lu bis bauds sud dived dowu;- tle water
was about cighteca foot deep, 1 siould tbink,
and yen could sec almost te lie botlorn. Wele
wc kept moving lie bout about, sud Scipie kept
diving tilt il begun le gel dark-bc must have
gene dowu sema tweuty limes I should think."1

IlDat is se, massa; lweuty-two limes dut
blessed day dis child made olinlado water.»1

Il 0f course after dark il was useiess te conti-
nue; se wc made ourseives cemfortable for tic
nigît, sud weat aI il again in the moruing; aud
aew, Scipio, yen eau toil the rosI."1

IlWe14, massa," said Scipie, drawing bis clair
nearer bo mine aI every werdor two,? ilI weut
dowa again next day, and second lime I sec
somnethiug giitteriug like, but 1 was tee spent
te sec what il was, se I dropped tho stones, sud
came up, sud, says 1,'1 Massa, I sec somelhing;
yen keep tle bout jist wlere she is, and 1 ge
down again preseuîly. Se dis lime I find lwe
great stones le lake me dowu quick, and give
me some timc te look about me. Well, massa,
dis time I dive rightlon te il, jist close by a black
rock. I was just a-going to catcbh im i wth my
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toe, massa, wben the black rock changed into de
debil, and opened his eyes-dere no mistake.-e--
drop dem stones and up 1 corne like sky-rocket,
and tumble into de boat. By Golly, massa 1
thought I see de debil, and bce not nicc to sec
down in eighteen fect of watcr, and he lashing
at you wid bis tail, and be ht me, too, and bring
de blood."1

liHe came into the boat" said my fricnd,
"iooking, as pale as bis colour would let him,

and with the blood strcarning from a sort of cut
in bis tbigh, crying, ' Massa, massa, 1 sec de
debil 1 I no go down any more. Don' t wonder
the old gentleman wants lis ring wlicn de dcbl
wants it too.' I got 1dm at last to describe what
lie had seen, and evidently beside the cliain lic
had secn sornething, what I could not tell. From
his description, I made out that it was soenthing
black on the top, white underneath, and liad a
long lash with a sting at the end of it. 1 asked
him how big. As big as the boat, and as wide,
and the tail as long as twice the oars. I tried
to think what monster of the deep this might bie;
that it was rather a dangerous menster, the blood
flowing frorn bis thigh sbowcd clearly. At last,'I remernbered havîng rcad that Le Vaillant, a
French traveller, lad seen in bis second voyage
to Africa a fish that was thirty feet wide and
twenty-fivo feet long. Now, was it possible that
this might bc some descendant of this king of fiat
fish ? I determined to have a look, and undrcssed
for that purpose."

"lYou did, massa; I tink I neyer sec More
bully man than massa dat time," I said. "lAh,
massa, don't go 1 let the darned old ring and
chain go; don't go to de debil for such trumpcry
tings as dat."

Il However, I went, -and after the first smnart
of opening my eyes under the water was over,
could see clearly the chaîn, and, close to it, one
of the ugliest specimens of thc fish tribe 1 had
ever een. It did'nt see me for about a second
and then lashed out at me with its long whip..
like tail. I saw the motion commence at the
root just ln Urne, and, dropping the stones, carne
up at the double double, if there is sucli a p)acc.
I got into tbe boat, and, dressing myscif, pro-.
ceeded to consider tbe best thing to lie donc.
There was the cbain on which hung ail my hopes,
but guarded by a worse dragon than ever was
found prowling round tbe apples of the Ilespe-
rides. I flnally resolved that the dragon should
be killed, and arranged accordingly. I loaded
ail thc fire-arrns we had witb the beaviest charges
they would bear-that isy twe large bore-rifles
used for rbinoceroes shooting, with a double
charge of powder and two iron boîta eachy and
four horse-pistols, almost te the muzzle;' and
then, taking one rifle myscîf and giving one to
Scipio, I arrned two men with a pair of pistols
ecd; the others I made lift a large stone, about
two bundred weight, on to the stera of the boat
and to keep ber balanced. We aly except the
rowers, went to the head. When aIl was pre-
pared, I pointcd the muzzles perpendicular to
the water at about nine luches from the surface,
and gave the word'1lleady 1 fire!l' Down wcnt
the stone, dowa went the bullets, and then wc
waited for the smoke toclear away, and watched
the water intently. Presently a rcd blot rose to
the surface, and siowly diffnscd itself througil
the water. We had bit hirn, it was certain.
Another charge, this tirne witbout the stone. We
loaded. ' Ready again ? Fire ' And then, after
a few minutes, saw thrce red patches slowly ris-
ing and dispersing as before. We waited about
hlf-an-hour, and then I asked Scipio 10 go down
again. lie refused.

11You sec I did'nt know dat de debil was dcad.
You see, massa, dat wasn't sure."

IlWell, hie wouldn't, se I would; and dowil I
weat througb the water, which was coloured a
pale pink, and I saw the thing was as dcad a3
couid be, witb four thin lines of reddish finid
rislng througi the water from the ivounds, and
tbe tail-that awful whip.-lying inert and use-
less. I didn't care to go too near, and I couldn't
sea the chain. So I came up, and we let go tle
boat's auchor, widtb a couple of daggers tied te
the flukes, and dragged for bim. We soon cauglit
hlm,4 and rowed slowly to the shore, pulling the
weiglit after us; and wbea thc water was tee
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shallow for the boat, we thnew the rope ashore,
and pulled away, and at last landed our prize.
It was a mest herrible-looking wretch-one of
the skate kind. A fellow who bas seen thc tai,
and is up ia that sert of tbing, calls it a fine spe-
cimea of tbe ' Raja Mliolatis.' Fine or not, it
was a beast, and 1 don't wonder at Seipio'i mis-
take. Scipio, however, was quite agreeable to
pull away witb a will at the tait that lad given
birn sncb an ugly eut; but I pîîlled bis car, and
toîd hirn tbat now the dcvii was gone hie must get
the dham up; and scndiag hirn off' with tbe boat,
le maaaged to find it at tIc fourth *dive, and
brougît it up betweea bis toes."

IlDat's o, massa. Dis ene foot bring dat chain
Up.,,

19Thc old fellow, when he got bis dham and
ring back, embraced me, emrbaced Scipio, swore
b>' the Prophet be was our slave for ever, and
acted like a man possessed; and then we went
home rjoicing. Hie quite regained bis spirits and
enengies, and in less tbaa a mionti ahi was done :
the macbinery worked splendidly, and the land
was under water in lesa than ten days. The oid
Turk gave Seipio bis wife, wbose curry you took
suob a liking to nt dinner: bie gave me, too, just
twice the smr I had bargained for, and cnablcd
me to corne borne ere and make those arrange-
ments I spoke of."

"But tbe ring, my dean boy; the ring 1"
"Oh!1 ah!1 thc ring. I forgot. We eut open

tbe stomach of the menster, and there, mixed up
witl broken shells, and flîl-bones, and gravel,
we found this ring, which, of course, 1 appro-
priated te my owa especial use. It migît bave
been one of the rings that was worn by a pur-
suixig prince wbea lînacî ifled, or it mugît have
been the ring of Pelycrates, tyrant of Samnos, o
ahl tbat I know. lIow it came there I can't tell
any more than you can; but tiere it was-and
bore it is. And now, if you like, we'Il go and
taste Kate's coffcc." FRAÂXNUS.

SENT TO GRAN MORFEW.

Concluded.

X lTEsept in a migbty noom, attended by
E'sTma, who roused us at six next morn-

ing, with the news thnt a post-chaise was aiready
at the door, and the Principal stamping about in
a fur>' at our deiay. Hie was indced in a horrible
huîrour--scolding and rnuttering; and thougb
le bad breakfasted himself, hardi>' allowed us
tume to take a meouttîful of miik and waten. But
bis werst bebaviour was wben Emma, witb lier
bonnet on, and a bundie in lier band, offered to
accompan>' us. He actually stormed at bier
Il officiousness,"1 as bie cailed it; an(l it was enly
whea the stiff butler condescended to beg that
sle migit be allowed te go with us tbe first stage,
that the Principal sullenl>' gave away.

Once past the lodge, and in tite ligh-road,
Mr. Pinkerton withdrew, ani Pigwiggin retiinn.
cd. Ont came a littie basket of choice provis-
ions. Emma was invited in to breakfast, and
witb many blushes, came. Censidering wbitben
we werc proceeding, it was no rmerry a party as
You could wish tescec-but thcre was ne nesist-
ing the Prineipal's fun. The butien's Ilfirst
stage " was wlîoîly forgotten, and M1r. Pigwiggin
scerned te bave paid about twenty post-boys, in
jackets of every lue, wben bie suddenly ealled
out: "lAs l'rn a living ereature, lîcre we are 11

We dasbed througb a littie village-...p b>' a
by-road-tnouglî a greve-across a lawn-up
to the door of a large red building, matted with
creepers, and Iookiiig more ike a comfortabîe
fanîn, tban IlTic Misses Hollabone and Skkmpin's
Sernaary for Young Ladies." A fat spaniel la>'
in the prdh, and did net rise, but uttened alazy
bark, whieb, being accornpanicd b>' a wag of tbc
tail, migit letaken asea welcorne. As we drove
up, a pyr-arid of faces-ail on tbe broad griný-
appeared in one of the indows.

ilHa 1 île hasn't stanved 'cm al 1" said thc
Principal graveiy, as le got eut of the chaise.

IIMitb' Pigwiggin I Mith' Pigwiggin 1"1 cried
Gracie, serarnbling ont lastil>' at the risk of ber
neck.

He tnrned.

IlNow, mmnd, 'ou do't rua away, as 'on did
yesterday," continued Gracie, lifting ber sniall
linger, with a grave cautioning expression.

IlPigwiggia wiil stay as long as yen want
bum,» replied thc Principal with twinkling
cyci. IlHere's Miss Hollabone."

Before our bearts lad tume to throl at thc ap-
preacl oftbe terrible schoolmustress, ticre hopped
into thc roorn (for sic was sligitl>' lame) a rosy
littIe dame, as broad asilhe was long-which was
probably about four feet two. lier face won us
on thc instant ; and wbcn sheclcasped us both
togetier in ber kind soft arms, thc teans of pity
standing in ber eyes, ail misg-iving vanished at
once and for ever.

IWell, Cousin Dercs-you terrible ogres-
bere's another brace of vietinis for you," said our
conductor. IlGobblc theni up as soon as yon
pîcase ; they'rc in fine condition, eh ?"

Miss Hollabone laughed merril>'.
IlWell, pnetty fair ;" and sle took Gracie on

wlat she called ber kue.-"c Oh, cerne in, Sali>'."
A neat, pîump maiden, who lad been lesitat-

ing at the door, n ow entencd, bearing a tray, en
wbichî were tea, boet cakes, and sandwiches.

"llo11, cousin atready1 This won't do, yen
know, said the Principal, as if uneasily. IlIf
Gran Morf'-

I can't lîelp il, cousin," rcpiied our mistress
lumîl>'; I"Miss Skimpia would neyer fergive
me. Tea and toast are lier department-Saliy
knows it. I neyer pamper thecehildnen",
[Il Ahern 11 said Mn. Pinkenton.] ; Il but Miss
Skirnpin insists tînt, corning off ajourney, food,
instant food, is essential. Se, deans, as the
things are here " -

And trul>', if ail thîrce of us did net carry eut
Miss Skimper's views, iL was net tic fault of
DorCas Holiabene.

JuiL as we lad finisied- tea, Mns. Skirnpia
madie ber appearance. She was taIt and tuan;
and evidentl>' theinanner medel of the estabhish-
nment-the nespensibilitisof tbatoffice irnpating
a sliit restntiint anîd stiffness te ber movements
and conversation. After gneeting us kindlys îe
added: IlThechciidnen, my dean, anc getting
se impatient, that, after fruithessi>' catreating
thcm te obàerve a more tranquil and bccorning
derneanour, 1 witbdrew frem a scene that tbreat..
encd te becorne unseemy.-Your cousin, i,"
mie continued, tnrning te Mn. Pinkerton, "lhas
latel>' inauguratcd a custorn, whiceh mIe censidens
conducive te tic general health and well-being
of thc sebeol-an îonr's biind-man's-luff befone
retiring te reit. 1, as sic is aware, entertain dif-
ferent vicws on tis-lark, my> dean," addcd
the good lady hastil>', as a buzz froni the dis-
tant schoehnoom ncacbed our cars. "lDo run, I
entrent yen; and, Dorcas-Dorcas, dean,!"' (caîl-
ing afler) 1'remember, tIc>' have lest a good ten
rinutes aheady. That muit le nerembeedli"

Aithougi tee fatiguicd te jein la tIc sports,
Gracie and 1 wcre intnoduced for a fcw minutes
te the mirtbfîîi mene, and made acquainted with
man>' cf our future meoolmates. Tîiese appeared
te number about thirty-all, witiout an excep-
tion, pinrnp, good-inmoured, and happy.

Emma undnessed us, as usual, and we were on
ii point of getting into bcd, in the coz>' littie
charnIer aleotted te us, wbea Miss lioliabone
heppcd in, folhowed by Sally, carrying a warning-
pan.

"lStop, deans. Let Saly-lumpi !-Z never
coddle ciidren; but if Miss Skirnpin knew thai
tlîis wasn't-that's rugît, Saiy-and the aight is
cîîiii. Comforts thein un>' tocs."

SIc gave us caci a warm and cernfontabie
kiss, and bustied away.

Everybdy-tbe Principal and al-was up
carl>' next morning, and out on thc sunny iawn.
This was an institution cf Miss liellabona's
(whe ield tlîat, after prayen, the first moments of
the day sheuld be devoted tethie enjoymcnt cf
hîs Createn'h lest gifts), and was epposed in
thery, but carnied out ha practice, b>' Miss
Skimpin, witb nîl the zeal with whicb these
good seuls loved to shîift upon cach other tIc
respoasibilit>' of indulgences ia whch the>' toek

aequai deligît.
TIen followed an leurs quiet schooling, when

tic sound of a deep mellifluons bell anaouaced
breakfast. TIc Principal met and led us in.

1 a
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Poor Gracie began to look a littie grave, for the
chaise was already seen coming to the door. To
lose her Pigwiggin was bad enough ; but Emma-.
our own dear faitbful nurse, companion, friend!1
We were both crying bitterly, as Mr. Pinkerton
led us up to a table, behind whicli two maids
were dispensing tea, cakes, muffins, &c., to the
hungry multitude. My eyes being blurred with
tears, 1 did flot notice who gave the breakfast
into my hand, tili a fariliar voice whispered:
"My sweet Miss Milly, don't you sete?"I

Emma, our own Emnral dressed the very
counterpart of SaXy; and working away arnong
the cupi and plates, as if she had been in the
service of Misses Hollabone and Skimpin twenty
years, instead of as many minutes!

This was Pigwiggin's doing. Gracie's look
gave him cloquent tLanks.

And now this kind friend prepared to take bis
leave.

"iBe good, darlings, lie said, as hie walkedtowards tbe carnage I shall hear of you often:
watch over you always. Neyer write to Gran;
île does flot deserve-desire it, I mean-but to
Pigwiggin as often as yon please. God bles
you, my Mildred-you also, my Gracie. I1 bad a
Gracie once; you saal surely seeclber, one
blessed day." lie paused, then, with bis plea-
sant ernile, called out: "Farcwell, Cousin
Dorcas; loti of pupils to you I But twelve
pounds a year; board, washiug, education, mas-
ters, books, feusting, frolie, and blindrnan's-buff
-how cari it pay VI

IlIt pays us very well 111 returned Miss RoI-
labone, with a bearning smile, as slie waved
adieu.

And so it did; but the profit made by tbose
dear ladies was treastired in a safe no thief cau
injure.

It is needîcîs to desenibe the happy period
(nearly five ycars) passed in this bouse of peace.
As Gracie and I became aequaiated witb our
companions, we soon discovered that one and
ail of theni were, like ourselves, cither devoid
of a home at al, or dependent upon larsbh,unloving relatives, wbose only object was te,
keep themn in existence, uponi ternisas mode.
rate as nature could possibly be prevailed on to
accept.

Twelve pounds per annuni was the price de-
manded by the Misses flollabune and Skirnpin,
and exacted witb aa inflexibility that wouild
have surprised their debtors less, coul dthe latter
have drearned that every cbild of us stood this
covetous firni ýn four tumes thc amount 1 Miss
Hollabone, perhaps, lad ber own secret reasons
for insisting upon her rights in certain cases
(1 know she neyer allowtod Gran Morfew a day),
yet 1 have known bier forget sucb debts alto-
g etherl All 1 can say is, it ivas lucky for Misses
Iollabone and Skimpia tbat tbey lad eacb an

independent fortune of tbeir own 1
Ia spite of the indulgence sbewn us you must

not suppose tbat either idieness or insubordina-.
tion was allowed to prevail. Under the quiet
mastery of love, cdncation in ah tbhat was need-
fuI for an active usefîîl hife weat steadily for-
ward, and gave true zest to thc innocent plea-
sures Miss lollabone (ia deference th Miss
Skirnpin) and Miss Skimpin (in consideration of
Miss Hollabone) were neyer wcary of provid-
ing.

One onfly event is worth recording. It wau
ia the tbird lyear of our ichool-life tbat -a gen-
tleman, Who stated, incidentally, that le lad
becorne resident in a neighbouring town, sent
ia his card, and legged permis.cirn te rcncw
a former acquaintasico witli Gracie and my-
self.

déShow the gentlemani into the parler, SalI>',"
said our mistress. "Mr Septius Stithens, Sol."
-Yen know him,, my dean ?"

Kaow li That we did. After Pigwiggln,
wbo but Mn Slithers filled the most honour.d
place, beside the donkey, la xemory'i hall?
in aaotber minute, we were «c~hanging cor-
dial congratulations, and tbe frankeet expres.
sions of surprise at thc liberties tume had taken
with our pensonal appeananoes, siace we lait
met.

Mr Slitheni looked sleek and wchl, and hasten-
ecLto infon us that he lad settled'in the coun-
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try, and was new his ewn principal. Secing
Gracie glauce at bis boot-beels, ho casually
remarked that bis business cntirely prevented
Jadulgence in horse-exercise. Ho thon inquired
if we hadl beard lately from-from "ilEmma ,"
was it ?-our nurse, wo kucw?

Being informed that sic vas in the service of
Miss Hollabon-"i Dear me l'y said Mr Slithers.
"CUpon your word now? Yon don't say sol
Why, how incredibly remankable! 1 really
should-if Miss Hollabone will permnit-like te
avail mysoîf of this very extaordinary eircum-
tance, and say bow-de-do to Emma."

Our mistress ecogising nothing objectionable
in the proposed observation, Emma made ber
appearance, blushiog like a rose-ber brown
rings of curîs vibrating in ahl directions, as if
they were ringing a peal of welcorne to our
friend.a

Tbe five-minute bell befome dinner, at this
instant, compelled Gracie and me te skip away.
Wbat Emma neplied to IlHow-dc-do ?I was
nover distinctly reported. 1 enly know thàt
sic waited ait dinner with the traces of teans
visible upon a very happy face-and that, tbree
montbs later, Emma Rusbridger-certain tiat
Providence bad ,naised up for us frieuds as true
and loving as berself-resigued office with many
tears, and becarne Mrs Septimus Slitiers, solici-
tress, of Newton Collop.

My story must bave its end. Out of the warma
red sonahine to the gloomy winter of Ozoldstone
Towers.

You will flnd Gran Morfew and Mr Pinkerton
sitting in coundil, before a mighty fire-Grain
folded in siawls and fars ; Mr Pinkerton, with
his cravat loosed and bis waistcoat opened as
far as punctilio permits, in a condition of incipient
broil. Mrs Morfew is older than she was nearly
five yeara since, and ne wammer ; but the heart,
accustorned frorn birth to the lowest tempera-
ture, bolds eut bravely against oueward rigours,
and throbs flercely with bate Ltd disappoiuted
rage.

There is an open letton in hem haud, and she
beats it with fnry, to ernphasise ber bitter
words.

IlIt cornes te t/is-either this woman bas lied
to me, or yen. You need net start, man. I
shalh not mince words with you-yeu, my clerk,
my bired servant, who, but for me, would ho
starviog in your clientless chamber, or rotting in
jail 1 Look, yen 1 1 will nead again : i"Florence
Lowe, the little orpian whom, at niy dear bus-
band's express desire, we bave taken te our
borne, cold hardly econcile berseif te parting
with ber gonerous protectors. These people
must ho a marvel!1 Their sciool-keeping, it
seems, is a more pretext for ebtaining the care
of fniendless- and neglected littlceues, their ewn
meaus being ample for this and ether bonevolent
purposes. Their names are strange, but tiey
are witten, notwithstanding, in the book of
life, and should be musical in every Christian's
car. 1 enclose them.-Cantl Sickening hum-
bug 1 The womau is as great an idiot as them-
selves l!"

She crumpled up the lettezr, and flnng it into
the fire.

i'"lMarvels," she calîs tbern. Marvels of lying
and swindling 1 I sent those brats te a place
'wbeme, you taugbt me te believe, tbey weuld ho
trained te tbe duties and the bardsbips of tho
station in which I have swemu te keep tbern.
Tbey Beuld bave leamued te starve-to freeze,
as I de--to.endure blows and buffets, and beavy
toil ; aud, thanks te your treachory, thoy have
been bred in luxury....pitied, pampered- But
My mndam shah feel the diflerence ; heuceforth,
thai8 shal 1ho thein home le"

Mr. Pinkerton noticed the boding snaml, and
bis beart swelled, but ho temperisod " i wilh
take measures,"' ho said, ising, Il for their e-
zoval-bt"----

"i will net trnst yen," reterted Grain, hissing
it through ber grentfalse teeth. c"You have lied
te me-lied te me in a thing neamost my-my
heart." Her voice failed, and she Pressed ber
baud on the ergan named, as if tic Mention of
it bad brought aspasrn. "I bave sent for tbem
myself. A sollcit.orlately settled inthatneigbý
bourheed, bas been instructed te pay tic women,

aud prevout the fnrthor exorcise of their unin-
vited. chant.,. I sont for yen, because I know
it wouhd gratify you te lvitness their eception.
But I trust yeunon more. Yen may know somo-
thiug of tic law-yon have boon a decent agent
and steward of my preperty, and may continue
te net for me iu that capacity, at least for the
prsent-but lu otier matters, Pinkerton, it
strikes me yen are a fool-not suci a fooli bow-
ever, as te forfeit fivo bnndred a year. Se take
warnin g."

di I will, madam," replie d Mr. Pinkerten very
quietly; Iland, siuct; yen have donc me the
boueur te speak frankly, I will do the like. I
haave been a deceut agent, inasmuch as my atten-
tien te your intorestg bas added te your anuaal
inceme ne bass than four theusaud peunds. Ahi
that yen have bestowed on me bas been fairly,
faithfnlly earned. My ciambers, however, are
ne longer"Ilclicutless."' My prefessional inceme
i8 tbricc the* ameunt I beld ut your pleasure;
but fer tbnica t/tcf, I wonld net serve yon for
another day. Yes, yen unhappy lady, these
wages, as youm prido would eaUl them, tint I new

esign, beaves stihi an account unsettled bctween
us. I 'till pay myseifitus: maltreat theseilneo-
cent childron of the daugitor yonr brtality
dreve froni ber borne, and twill give thern shel-
tor; cast theni off, and 1 wil adopt tbcm."'

Ho rose. Mrs. Morfew turned ber white
spectral face, distorted with pain aind malice,
towards the speaker, and lifted a bony finger.
"H1arkl1" she said listening. Il The wlaeels 1
At least romain te see me embrace our darhings."

She neither stimted uer spoke again, util the
double deors swung open, and Gracie and Il
attended by Mr aind Mrs Slithers, entered the
roorn. I saw the beny baud fly te ber heart, as
if te quiet some convulsive action, as shie gasped
eut : "I -I cannot-bear your prsence-bat
for this-for this"--

She clutcied at a paper ou the table. Mm
Pinkerton placod it in bier baud. She thankcd
-him with a maliguant smile.

IlWhen yen-fools-made me beliove I was
dying-and that-for my soul's health-if noth-
ing else, I siouhd net louve thoso creatttres te
beg thicir bread-I, woakor fool tian amy,
bequeathied thcm oach one iundred pounds. I
am-wvell-tîoiv, aind wiser-and thua 1-I pay
-the legacy.'" Sie tore tice ill across and
acress. I Taike notice ail : I cancel'--

Again the band ent te hemr heurt. A frigiht-
full stare came upon hem face, and ber mouLh
epeued, lîke eue uttcing a prelonged screarn,
bot thora ivas ne sound ait ahi. For haîf a
miunte, wo watchied tlae appalling figure, sitting
there, metionloss, as if claanged te stone ; thon
Mr Pinkerten made a stop forward, but instant-
ly turing, cauglit our bauds, aud led us away.

iGran Morfew is gene," hoi saiid solemnly.
"God lalp and pardon ail. Ho bas cared for

the erphan. ..qit t/is is iîowue urs."'

STAGE THUNDER.

IT must have been an canly task of ibeothea..
trical machinist te devise a mtied of su-

lating tic sounds of ain, anad wind, and tompest.
Audiences bave alvuys s-iffered thernselves te
be impmessod by storm-effects, bowever inade-
quately epresented. Thunder and ligitniug,
like Mm. Puff's favoorite expedieut of a clock
stniking, have soldeni failed te Ilbeget au awful
attention lu tic audience." Shiakspere himsel',
though lic reprobated thc greundlinga ivho for
tic most part, were "lcapable of nothing but
inexplicable dnmb-showsa and noise,"l vas fond
of cnlisting the strife of thee ohements lu tic ser-
vice of lus phays; probaihy folotiug the
example of eider dramatists ini bis frequeatt re-
course te tic functionary behiuîd the scenos,
whese duty it was te "&ride ou the whirhwind
aud direct the storm." Thus thil"Ternpcst"I
anad "Macbeth" both opon iti tionder and
ligitniug; there i18I" bcd weather" lu th-
id Winter's Tale ;" there la thunder lu the "Firt-s
Part of King Henry tic Sixti," wien La Pucelle
invokes tic fiends te aid bem cuterprise ; thun-
dem and lightning lu tLil"Second part of King
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Hlenry the sixth,"l when Marjery Jourdain con-
jures Up the Spirit; thunder and lightning in
IlJulins Coeaar i" a sea storm n la Pondces," and
a marvellous hurricane in IlKing Lear." The
post-Shaksperian play-wrights introduaced storms
into their dramas with a frequency that drew
upon thcm Pope's inemorable rebuke in the
"Dunciad :"

Now turn to difféent sports (the Goddess cries>And learn, my sons, the Wondrous poweo f iois«.To move, te raise, to ravlsh evcry heant,
Wlth Ohaksjpere's nature or with Jon8on's art,Lot others atm; 'tis yours te ihako the @ouiWit1h thunder rumnblttgfron the mustard-bowl.

Furthcr esteemed stage tricks being censured
in the subsequent lins-

With homes and trom pets now to madness sweII;Nqow sink in borrow wilh a tolling bell!Such happy irts attention cau commandWhen laincy flags and seuse Ja at a stand!1
A note to Warburton's edition of the ccDon-

ciad 1 explains that the old ways of making
thunder and mustard by means of grinding and
pounding in a bowl, were the samne, but tliat of
late the noise had been more advantageousiv
represented by trouglis of wood with stops in
them; doubt being expressed as to whetber this
was the4mproved thunder of whicb Mr. Dennis
claimed to be the inventor. In our days John
Dennis is more remembered by the well-known
story about bis thunder, and by the stupid viru-
lence of his attacks upon the great men of bis
epoch, than by anything else. lus thunder firat
made itself hoard on the production, ait Drnry
Lane, in 1709, of bis IlAppius and Virginia," a
duil ta.agedy, which flot even th,3 combinedl
talents of Booth, Wilks, and Betýty.on (in the
last season of that great actor's performance)
could keep alivo for longer thau. four nights.
But although the play died, the thunder sur-
vived, a favourite applianco of the theatre; and
upon its peals resounding on a lutter occasion..
soma say ait ait a performance of IlMacbeth L
ethers, at the production of a play of a rival
auther,-Dennis, who was present, rose from hbis
seat in a violent passion, cxclaiining with aut
oath,-"9 See biow these villains use me!1 Tbcy
will not lot my play mun, and yet they steal my
thunder 1" The "Dunciad " did not appear until
n'parly twenty yoars after the performance of Mr.
Dennis's tragedy. Pope cither purpose!y ignored
the monits and method of Mr. Deunis's thunder,
or did not noally know that the old mustard-'
bowl style of storn ibad gone eut of fashion.

When De Loutherbourg, wbo was for a time
scene-painter at Drury Laue under Mr. Garrick's
management, opened bis dioramic exhibition,
which ho called the"I Eidophnsicon,"l we leara
that the -imitation of thunder with wbjch hoe
accompanied soma of bis pictures ivas very
natural and grand. A large sheet of thiin cop-
per was suspendcd by a chain, and bcin g shaken
by one of the lower corners, produced the sound
as of a distant rumbling, soemingly below the
horizon; and as the clouda rolled over the
scenoe, approaching nearer and noarer, thei
thunder iucreased, peu by peal, "luntil,", sayi
an enthnsiastie eye-witness, Ilféllewing rapidlI-
the ligtitning's zigzag flash, which was admin-
ably vavid and suddon, it horst in a tremondous
crash immediately oecrhead.' Tubes charged
with poas, and gradually turned and returned
on end, ropresented the fllI and patter of hal
and ramn; and two hoopi, covered with silk
tightly strainod, tambourine fashion, and pressed
agrainst oach ether with a quick motion, emitted
hollow whistling sounds in imitation of gusts et
wind.

Appliances something similar to these are still
ini use at the modemn theatres when a stonni bas
to be ropreseuted. The noise of storin bas been
sianlated, bowever, by other methods: nutably
by nolling te and fro a largo ompty cask on the
floor of the room above the ceiliug of the
tîîeatre; a plan rather calculated to excite the
anxioîy of the spectators lest the thunder should
corne down bodily, crasbing through the roof
into the pit. Anothor ingenious device, once
adopted at the Edinhurgi Theatre, boughtwithi
it rather ludicrous resuits. The manager, bont
on improving the tone and volume of bis storrus,
proeoured a parcel of nine-pound cannon-balîs;these were placed In a s±rong wheel-barrow, and
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ledges being placed bere and there along the
back of the stage, a carpenter was instructed to
wbeel the loaded barrow to and fro over the
Iedges. The play was IlLear,") and the rumb-
ling upon the bollow stage as the beavy barrow
jolted along its uneven patlî, did duty efficiently
as flic storm in the third act. Unfortunately,
howcver, while the King was braving in front
of the scene the pelting of the pitiless storm at
the back, the carpenter-tbunderer's foot slipped,
and down hie feil, wbeel-barrow, cannon-bails,
and ail. Straight-way the nine-pounders came
rolling quickly and noisily down the siope of
the stage, gatbering force as tbey rolled, struck'
down the scene, laying it fiat, and made their
way towards the footlights and the orchestra,
amid8t the amusement and surprise of the
audience, and the anlazemnent and alarmn of the
Lear of the night. Hie bad been preparcd for
the thunder, but flot for the thunder-bolts, which
rolled towards him from ail directions, compeli-
ing him ta skip about to avoid tbem, withi acti-
Vity singularly inappropriate to bis years, until
hoe ias said to resembie a dancor accomplishing
the feat known as the egg-hornpipe. Prescntly,
too, the musicians bad ta, scale with their instru-
ments the spiked partition dividing tffm from
the pit; the cannon-balîs were upon them drop-
ping heavily into the orchestra; there was real
reason for their consternation. Meanwhile, at
the back of the stage lay prostrate beside bis
barrow, the innocent invoker of the tempest ho
could not allay: not at ail hurt, but very ranch
frightened and bewildered.

After this catastrophe the cannon-bail and
wheei-barrow style of storm was abandoned in
favour of safer and more approved patterns.

DUTTON COOK.

THE ENGLISI1 PEAR.

Ali Englishi orchurd'u bouglis among
Fragrant and golden-ripe it hung,
The uutumn sun looked warmly down,
And changed its yeliow tints ta brown.
Pluoked from lts native shude away,
It brings, this dark December day,
A glimpse of rural liglit aud bloom,
To flit across this shrouded room.
It came by kindly bauds supplied,
By gentie words accompanied;
And faint wau lips on- this far shore
Oped for its cool deliclous store.
For no vain destiny it grew-
Nor sped the Atlantic waters tbrough;
Long may the bounteons branches bear,
That waved beside this English pear.

Unknowu, the spot of parent soil,
The nurturing hand of skilfasl tell.
The sheltered homesteud wlio cun tell,
Near which its trausient blossom feil.
Perhaps on Devon's sunlit air,
Came wuffing down the petaIs fur,
Where chiîdren gay in youths' unre8t.
Sported upon lier euieruld breast.
Or flourislied long the gracious troe,
Bendiug lier laden bouglis to see,
Their meilow fruituge pictured nigb,
In tby clear wuve (romuntic Wye>.
Stream ofta wild historie ]and-
Now murmuriug down a softer strand-.
Thy gleuîning waters blltbely sound
Throughi famous Hereford's orchrdgrouud.

Wo know, iLs devious truvel past,
The perfect fruit is ours ut last.
1 ts growth, its progress, neyer heed,
IL reached us in our day of need,
Sa give iL welcome. Ilonour due
Award ta flavour shape, and hue,
And gruteful ing to who will heur,
The virtues of the English peur.

Hialifax, N. S. Io.

Slave.-A human epitaph on human feelings.
Afarriage.-Goiug home by daylighit after

courtship's masquerade.
Labour.-The wooing by wbich nature is won.
.dlcemy.-A rosy çlOud at the duwn of science.

THE INDIAN'S SACRIFICE.
Translated from the French for the Saturday

Reader.IT wag on one of those evenings when the ricbi
as well as the poor gather round the home-

stead fire; when the wind roars outside the dweil-
ing, and the oak log burns slowly in tbe large
fire-place.

In a comfortable old Norman bouse was an oid
mnan scated at the fire ; around bim were collected
bis children and grand-children, wlio looked up
to 1dmi with mingled love and respect. The
evening was fast advancing' in silence and peu-
siveness-none opened their lips-ail seemed
wrapped up in thouglit. To tbe young, the
prevailing silence was oppressive-they wished
for the tumnît of conversation ta enliven hem:
they longed to hear some marvellous tale of
by-gone days. Presently a young girl, wiLb
keen brigbt eyes, over wbose bead sixteen springs
bad scarcely passed, approached the old man-

"lFather," said slîe, "gamusement bas flown
with the summer season; the boar frost bas icd
the ground; there arc no longer romps upon tbe
grass-no strolling beneath the great poplar
trees in the garden. Miy dear fatber, if you
would ouly tell us sometbing of your long
traveis through Canada-you bave assisted in
its discevery-you bave witnessedterrible war-
fare, tell us of the wonders you have scen."1

Sa spoke the maiden, patting bier venerahie
grandfather witb ber white baud. The old man
smiled at ber amiable playfuiness.

IlChild,"' said lie, Ilyour voice is sweet and
your words toucing-you shahl not be refused.
Draw fleur me,. my childreu, and listen to a page
from my long journey tbrough the paths of this
world."1

Tbe group gatbered more ciosely around tbeir
beloved bead, wbo forthwith commcnced thus
witbout fartber preamble :

IlYou know xny cbiidren tbat a long time ago
I lived in a distant part of Canada, and that for
mauy years my arm was at the service of aur
king. There, a tbousaud events passed under

My eyes-one, above ail otbers, is imprinted on
My mexnory too strongly for time ta efface.

IlI bad left the French fort and witbdrawn ta
the forest crowniug Cape Diamonid; and in order
ta escape the observation of the vindictive
savages in tbe neighbourbood, I bad covercd my
abouiders witli a bearskin and carried a liuntcr's
spear in my' band. Tbe incident 1 am about ta
relate occurred upon anc of those tranquil and
passive niglits wbcn everything looms forth in
melanchioly and the miud setties inta a state of
profaund thouglitfulness ; the lunar rays, cmittcd
with difficulty their soft ligbt, and tbe silence of
the forest was broken only by the cries of noc-
turnai birds startled from thieir resting places by
the sound of rny footsteps. 1 loved walking and
thinking in tbese vast solitudes, wliere the
venerable ouk recalled ta îny mind the glory of
God; and wvhcre love of country was awakened
witb fullest force in rny heart. I dreamed of the
beautiful skies of my native Normandy-whcre,
when young, I had l astcd life's swcetest cnjoy-
ment;, and reflecting uipon my present position-
an exile in a strange wild place. My eyes have
often.fllled with tears; but on this night I was
suddenly aroused from mny meditations by tbe
footsteps of a baud of Indians wbo were
grudually approaching me.

IlExcitcd by curiosity, I cautiously foliowed
them; we marclied on quietly for a considerable
time, at last we arrived at the verybhighest point
of Cape Diumond, whiere a fiourishing town is
now arising, wbich Heuven, I doubt naL, will
reserve for a great future-thien, there was ouly
a steep rock, overlooking the river, from wbiclî
the eye plunged into the deep abyss beneath,
and discovered the falîs of Montmorency
roiiing forth its clear waters into the basin of
the St. Lawrence. Tbe deep silence of the
night, the caimucss of tbe water, the brilliaucY
of the stars, ail seemed united La give greater
cantrast ta the deed of borror about ta be com-
mitted.

ilArrived upon the promoutary the Indians
formed a circle, in the centre of whioh appeared
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a1 diviner or prophet. Ife was an aged mfan of
venerable aspect, a long thick beard llowvcd over
bis chest, sud in bis baud lie lield a liglited
brand; for a moment lie remaincd perfcctly stili
in the middle of bis companions, theu, in a strong
sonorous voice, lhe broke forth in these terrible
words :

"' 1Brave cbuldren of Stadacona! will you neyer
awake from. your siecp of sbame ? Will you neyer
oppose the cruel designs of vour enemies ; youi
are the timid fawn wbo alows the hunter to
approueli and destroy him. The Frencb, impiaus
and sacril egiaus, have trodden down -your faiLli;
chains of servitude bind your arms-yours-
cbildren of freedom I1

Il 1Listen ta the proud inliabitants of the otlher
'iord-tbey promise y ou prosperity and pence.
As numerous as the clbuds of the tempest, they
came ta us as waves of the sea; bence say tbey,
your forests belong taous; for us live the swift
deer and the tbickly furred bear-Lake up your
cabins, and say ta the ashes of your fathers,

folwus. Brave children of Studacona!1 Awake
from. your sieep of shame-arise against tbe
designs of your oppressors-arouse yourseives,
warriors. Brandish your war c *lubs; consult the
manito, the oracle of your couneils ; then fly ta
your enemies-your perfidiaus rulers-you shahl
drink their blood, and their scalps shallbe for
ornaments in your dwellings i'

"lAt these words the barbarians shook with
anger and rage: tbey pressed theirarms against
their teetb, and uttercd a iow, wailing sound,
resembling the noise of the sea during a storm;
but this was'ouiy the prelude ta a scène of horror.

IlIlurriedly they constructed a tent upon the
rocks ; it was gloomy in appearance, and a black
fiag fioated from the top; tbe diviner witlidrew
inta tbe interior, and the warriors of the tribe
gatbered around it with an air of mystery.
Suddeniy la rurnbiing and prolonged noise was
beard; i t uounided like the rGIliug of distant
tbunder approacbing insensibly the spot. At
last the diviner muttered aloud some unintel-
ligible sentence; the but sbook, and the flag onthe summit became violeutiy agitated, but the
warriors witbout preserved a calm demeanour;
they sut witbout moving a muscle. A long time
elapsed before the diviner appeared, and wlieu
he did, be was pale as death, and shook in every
limh; bis long bair, wbitened by age, waved ini
wild disorder around bis liead.

Il Brave warriors,' said bie, 9'Areskoni, tLie god
of wur, lias iisteued ta aur voice. lIe dcmands
the sacrifice of an innocent virgin, and at this
price oniy will ho deiver our perfidiaus enemies
ta aur vengeance. Wurriors! mayyour bearts cx-
perience no wavering, like the bearts of cowards.
Above ah, let the love you bear your country
animate you in your resolve.'

' The savages upplauded these liorrid words
with ferocions joy, and sbook their glistening
tomahawks under tbe rays of the moon.

' A moment aftcrwards, the chief of the tribe
advanced upon the suintit of the rock; hee beld
bis young daugliter by the hand, and declared
bis intention ta sacrifice ber ta the prosperity of
ber race. Alus 1 the poor victim, bad scarcely
seen fifteen springs; bier mmnd seemed divided
between suiperstition and love of lite; tears
courscd down ber cbeeks, and ut times slîe caut
supplicating glances on those around lier; rest-
ing lier head sometimes ipon lber father, she
appearcd ta seek refuge in liim, bier murderer,
from the fears that were ugitatingy lier bosom.'
But ut this instant the diviner r.pproachied bier;l1
saw 1dm whispering in bier car, aud sncb, is the
power of fanaticism, thut the youug girl's senti-
mentà seemed suddeully ta experience a comn-
photo change; bier face becamne animatod; she
advanced tawards the3 precipice withl a firm step,
and,' in a melanchioiy and plaintive voice, hid
farewell ta ber existenice in words like these:

19'1 was the tender vine, clinging ta the parent
stem; lifo was opening before mie like a beauti-
fui fiower-like l'e dawa of a glaonos day-
and now I must leuve it-forever. Kondiarouk,
of the lovely bair, said ta me : 1Darthutlu, My
sister, my swift canoe reposes on the border of
the river; the sky is calm, and the moon shines
brigbtly upon the forest trees ; corne, sister, let
us fly tagether on the surface of the waters.'

sis
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1'Weep, Kondiaronk, weep ; thy sister is to die.
Oh, thon who lovest me more than the light of
day, listen to the prayer of thy sister. Whcn
Darthula is nothing more Ilian a sbadow, go
then to the foarning cataract, and rest thyseif
upon tbe moist rock, and my spirit, liglit as the
raya of the nighit-star, will mingle with the
sound of the waters, and converse once more
withhler brother.'" Thus sang the sweet poetess
of the woods, soon to become the prey of death.

IlMy friends, what shall I now say ? I saw
that a fearful crime was about to be committed ;
could I do, alone and unarmed, ngainst a nume..
rous horde of savages ?

IlThe victim, alas I was thrown into the billows,
yet flot a tear gliqtened in the cyes of lier bar-
barous parent. Twice did hier form appear upon
the waves, lier dark tresses floating upon the
water; a tlîird tihne-shie disappeared-her lnst
cries mingling 'with- the voice of the surging
clement.

"lThe Indians 110w ranged themselves in
order of the march, and descended the moun-
tain, singing aloud the hymn of sacrifice:
4 Areskoni wished for blood; hie spoke in bis
sacred tent. Warriors encircled the diviner,
tomahawks glistened in the light of the moon,
the waters beat the side of the rock, virgins
wept, and young wept. Areskoni wished for
blood; lie spoke in the sacred tent.'

"lThe chant sounded to me like a prolonged
and monotonous noise, and for some time I
remainied unable to stir from the spot. From
the point of rock I contemplated with horror the
abyss which I had seen close over the interest-
ing victim. At ]ast I aroused myseif to reflect
uipon my position, and.took the road to the fort.
I trembled at every pace, and thought I stili
hieard the terrible Indian chant, and the last siglis
of their victim."l

AN English author, who was present at the late
Literary Fund dinner, thus describes Mr. Alger-
non Swinburne, in a letter to a foreign journal :

-1 After Mr. Kingsley arose Mr. Swinburne.
Hie spoke in sucli a low voice that I could only
see lis lips move, and hear no word. But it was
enougli to sec Swinburne's face-especiallywith
bis cheek and eye kiadled-and 1 shall neyer
forget it. A small young, even boyish man, witch
bandsome,regular features and smooth skin; with
eyes that glitter; with thin, flexible lips wlîose
coldness is in strange contrast to the passionate
intensity of bis eyes ; with a great deal of reddish
liair that surrounds bis face like a halo. Ile
seemed to me like some wild bird, of rare
nnd beautiful plumage, which bas alighted in
our uncongenial climate, and who is likely to
die before itilaacclimatized. No one who has
ever looked upon bis face would doubt for a
moment that lie is a man of genius."1

NÂAROW ESCAPEC FOR AN IIuit. - General
Cavaignac was very nearly being disinherited
by a rich uncle, a gelieral of brigade and peer
of France. When Cavaignac was a colonel of
Zouaves, the uncle, pleased nt the lustre which
bis deeds shed over the family name, made him
bis heir. The revolution of February muade
Cavaignac a general of division and chef of the
executive power, and the man's rapid rise made
hihn enernies, who told old Cavaignac that lie
had been eclipsed by bis nephew, nnd that when
General Cavaignac was mentioned it was not
the oid general of brigade, but the young general
of division, who was meant. The jealous peer,
who hiad scrved in the Old Guard, determined
to alter bis will.* The lawyer and witness were
summoned. The aid man sat down in an arm-
chair to dictate, feil asleep, and never woke
more. __________

]PASTIME S.

ENIGMA.

Transpose the initiais of the birtb places Of
the following celebrities, and reveal the name of
an Engliali poet.

1.- Dr. Johinson.
2. George Horne (Bisbop of Norwicb.)
3. Thomson (the poet.)

4. Jeremny Taylor.
5. Richard Porson.
G. Guizot (a French journalist of the Urne of

Napoleon.
7. Johin Knox (the reformer.)
8. Peter the hermit.
9. Ilomberg (physician to the Duke of

Orleans.) R. T. B.
ARITHMOREM..

1. 550 and fear = An English king.
2. 50 eago 51 = A great astronomer.
8. 560 arena EB A renowned general.
4. 1552 eats A brave Athenian geixeral.
5. 1500 nude = An Englisali kng.
6. 1050 rough boar= A famous Engliâh general.
7. 1000 una =Akingof Rome.
S. 1000 (Jat sir se A Jaw among the Athen-

ian.
9. 1501 nor = An nnit monarch.
The initials will give the name of a person

celebrated by Hiomer. A. PYNIE.
CHARADES.

À. word of latters two,
A reposition reckoned,

Mülrst is; and yon'Il find
nen always wear my second.

31 third stands for myseif.
Myfourth pre-vents an entrauce.

M wh.ole thejuilge doca to a case,
ýefùoeho passes sentence. F. J. P.

2. Myfirat, in laurels deck'd, in days of yore,
To Rome in triumph ber Augustus bore.
What Delia's in, wlîen swains appear too bold.
Or coxcoînha tesse, my second iih unfold.
Iloth parts will showv when they in contact meet,
What'a mueh admired, yet tampled under fleet.
3. I arn composed of Il letters.
My 1, 10, 3,4, 8, il is to negleet.
My 3, 2, 7, 5 is a city.
Mdy i, 5, 11, 8 is to mensure.
My , 8, 5, 7 is to abound.
My 1, 2, 10, G is a part of the body.
My 3, 10, G, il, 8, 9 is decayed.
My , 8, 9, 10 is sometimes used by soldiers.,
And my whole is the name of a flower.

TRANSPOSITIONS.

Canadian villages.
1. GGCHIWNAAEAU.
2. COAETUCUDLA.
3. NBHEROUISAA.

Flowers.
4. OG1ITEMFTNEO.
1). ROLWNEFSU.
6. FFDDIOAL.

ARITIIMOREMS.

bMIGNONiNE..

BLANCE. .

Eminent Triters and poets.
1 . 50 and Tam is hurt Jan 50.*
2. 500 A ~ mud hive.
3. 1550" Dan we rule.
4i 500" Or Jenny H. 500.
û. 101 A imy An Abott lias lumbago.

E. W. F.
ARITIIMETICAL PROBLEM.

4300 bushels of wleat are divided among four
farmers in the following manner: nsg often as the
first receives five buslîel, ftic second receives six;
as often as the first ciglit, the third nine, and as
often as the seeond seven, the fourth three. Wliat
did each receive ? A. PYNEl.
ANSWERS TO ARITHMOREH, &o. No. 44.

.. rilhmorens.-l. Galilee. 1. 0Glasgow. 2.
Amnsterdam. 3. Leamington. 4. Ireland. 5.
Lanark. 6. Edinburgh. 7. Orleans.

No. 2. BIroughamz. 1. Blondin. 2. Richard.
3. Oxford. 4. Ulster. 5. Gladstone. 6. HIam-
bîîrglî. 7. Aberdeen. 8. Montreal.

Charads.-1. Farewell. 2. Our Volunteers.
A~nagras.-1. Diocletian. 2. Domitian.

3. Hlonorius. 4. Gordian.
Transposit ions,.-l. Mozart, 2. Beethoven.

3. Bachi. 4. Ilandel. 5. Iliyden.
Decapitations.-1. C rock..rock.cork. 2. Keel-

eeci-el. 3. St4ble-lalle-able.
Arithmeticul Problem. -Eacb man receives

$22551.50; each woman $9020.60 and ecd child
$1961.00.

The following aiiswers have been received:
.Arithmorems.-PolIy, J. Il. W., Argus, Flora,

Able W., H. H. V., Nellie.

Charade.-J. H. W., Argus, Nellie, Polly,
Able W., Flora, Nestor, W. H.

.8nagrams.-Nellic, Polly, Vesper, Able W.,
Flora, H. fl. V.

Transpositiozeq.-Measles, Nellie, J. H. W.,
Polly, Able W., HIL. V., Flora.

Decapitalions.- Pol ly, Nellie, Vesper, Flora,
Measles, H. lu. V.,

Airithmetical Problem.-H. H. V., Cloud,
Argus, Camp.

CHIESS.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
PROIzM No. 82.-Correct solutions received from

St. Urbain St., and Ralph, Montreal; M. J., To)ronto;
and J. C. N., Quebec.

J. G. A., MONTRRAL.-The game appears below.
Hope to hear lrom yon again Bo(,n.

J. C. N., QuEc.-Your queries have been fully
answeied by mail.

ST. UR13AIN ST., MONTRAL.-YOU may b. correct
respecting that En igma, we have flot had leisure how-
ever, te examine the position.

I>ROBLEM No. 34.
I3Y H. B. A.; op WEST Poxq!rN. «Y.

WHITE.
White to play and Mate in four moyes.

SOLUTION 0F ]PROBLEM No. 82.
WHITE.

8. Kt or Q Mates.
(a) 1.

2.Qto Kt56(ch.)
3. QMates.

BLACK.
K to K 6 aria
Anythlng.

K to K 4.
.K moves.

A sparkling partie recently played at the IChess
Divan, London, England, between Mr. Blackbourne
of England,<h some time ago contested twelvo
simultaeu games blnudfold,) and Mr. J. G. Asclier,
of this City.

PHiLiiDoE's DEFENCe.
WRITE. (Air. A.)

1 P teK 4.
2 KKttoB8.
8 P toQ 4.
4q P takes K P.
ô Kit to K Kt 6.
6 1> to K 6.
7 QKttoB3.
81> toK B83.9 KKttoB7.

10 1P takes Kit (Ch.)
il P> takes 1P.
12 K B f0 Q 8.
13 Q to R Ô (eh.)
14 QBto K lit 5.
16 Casties Q Ji.
16 1> takes P.
17 P takes P?.
18 K B teB 4(eh.)
.9 QBtORO(.
21 Q takes B.
22 Rt takea R.
28 K Rto Il53

BILACK. (Mr. R.
1 P to îK4.
2 P to Q 8.

8 oKB 4.
4 K B P takes '
5 P? to Q 4.
6 K Ktto R3.
7 'to Q B 8.
8 KBtoK2.
9 lit takes Kt.

10 K takes P.
il R te Ksq.
12 K B3 te Q B 4.
18 K toKt sq.
14 Q toQ2
15 litoKt
16 Ilto KKt 3(a.)
17 Q takes il.
18 ý B to K3.

191BtoB Bq

21 t takmaQ
22 It toQ223 QBto 22(C.)
Black reigns.

(a) Better have played P to K R i8.
(b> Threatenlng Mate an the mave.
(c) Black ls really helesa-le eau do nothlng.
(d)nTe attack la very cîeverîy played, and ln fthetermlnaing moyes la pursued wltb great skili and

vigor.



IME SATURDAY READEII.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

A. N.-We cannot reply to, your question
wiéYthcut touching upon topics we would ratherflot discuas in the columns of the READER. We
have more than once declined to be led into
theological disquisitions.

JàsoN.-Chaucer assumed the titie of poet-
laureate in the fourteen th century, but we believe
the irst patent of office as poet-laurcate wns
granted ini 1630 to Ben. Jonson.

C. M. H.-David Hume was born in the year
1711, and died 1776. Matthew Hlenry was born
in Shropshire in 1662, died 1714.

INQtTiRR.-Cardinals acquired the exclusive
power of electing the Popes in the time of Ed-
ward the Confessor. The red biat was worn as
a token that they were to shed their blood for
their religion, if aecessary.

G. C. G.-Your note will receive our early
attention.-i

A. M. T.-The reply shall ho forwarded as
requested in the course of a day or twe.

Lizzr.-It was in order te check any desires
the Lacedemonians might cberish for riches, that
Lycurgus, having banisbed the use of gold and
sil ver, decreed that iron sbould pass as current
coin.

MGNoNSu-We are desirous that the ixterest
of our Pastime column should be sustained, and
welcome your contributions with pleasure.

MicÂZLBI.-The representations of Our Savieur
but embody the conceptions of various artists;
they are ail alilco imaginary. We would wil-
lingly give our opinion of the tale our corre-
spondent refera te, but must confess that we have
not read it. We do not kaow the author of
"Petronillas Fear.")

FRANK.-', To Birdie' is rcspectfully dcclined.
SLANXEY.-Reserved for insertion in an early

issue.
FRECD. B3£GouG«.-Plcase favour us with your

address.
POLLY.-We were pleased to receive our cor-

respondent's note, and to be assured that she
retaini al ber interest in the REÂADER. Wc von-
turc to hope that the trip refcrred to, will prove
a very pleasant one.

F. B. D.-Both contributions are reserved for
inscrtion. WVo are pleased te bo able to say that
wo consider the verseo posscss more than aver-
ago menit. Our reply to your question is this:
wu think tho subjeet was one difieuit to treat in
n popular style.

TIP5ST.-WVe have not as yet been able to
give our attention to your lat communication-
will reply in our next issue.

AamssÂN TusEs.-Recived-..tbanks.
FESsus.-Our own age bas given birth to

44The lcarned Blacksmitb," but IIThe learned
Tailor"-llenry Wild-was born in the latter
part of the scventeenth century. Hie vs a
native of Norwich, England; and, while working
at bis trade, is said to have mastered the Latiný
Greek, Hebrew, Chaldaje, Syriac, Arabie, and
1ersiaa languages.

PHLIP.-tL la impossible for us to express an
opinion until we have had an opportunityr of
looking through the MS.

ALTON FouBss.-" How I îost pheho" isre
spectfixlly declincd.

META.-We wiIl do so With mucli ploasure.

MISCELLANEA.

IRGAL C]CXTEY.-An antiquarian gives. us
the following statement with regard te a regal
cemetery. Ho gays that"s in the small island of
lona, on the coast of Scotland, sixty-one kinga
lie buried-forty-oight Ivere Scotch, cight Nor-
wegians, four Irish, a nd one French."0

THz Rev. Paul Hamnilton, on receiving the
presentation to the cburch and parlsh of Brougb-
ton, near Edinburgh, proached a farowell sermon
to the ladies of Ayr; and flot a lttle to the sur-

prise of bis fair auditory, gave ont lis text-
IlAnd they foul upon Paul's neck and kisscd

THE TALMUD says that"I there are threo crowns
-the crown of the law, the crown of priesthood,
and the crown of royalty; but the crown of a
good name is superior te aIl."l

LivýERPOOL rejoicos in the possession of two
periodicals 'wich are certainly unique in their
titles, being callod, respectively, the"I Porcupine "
and the" Tomahawk." The editor of the" Por-
cupine I is vory ierce against the"I Tomahawk,"
but the wit of both is of the shallowest kind.

ENGLÂND began the present entury with four
acres of land for every person withinoer borders.
Whon the century was hall' through, there were
but twe acres per inhabitant; and now they are
upon a des.ending scale of fractions between two
acres and one acre toeach person. The estimnate
of the population of England in the middle of the
year 1866 givos 1-78 acres te sncb person. In
Scotland the tide of life rises more slow ly, and
there are stili six acres to evory bond of popu-
lation.

TEm QuEEcxN OT ]RUaR.-At Portsmouth, on a
day in June, tbroe shots were fired at"I the Royal
Sovereign." lier turret wns smashed, but the
rotatory xnnchinery is stili quit. perfect. The
Lords of the Admiralty were present te witnoss
the experiments.

A 5MÂLL balloon made of goldbeater's akin,
twe feet in diameter, was lately sent up from
London, and after a twelve hour's voynge lnnded
in Bavaria, about 500 miles distant.

Tas famous cberry-stone of the collectitn Le-
carpentier, whicb was seoxnuch admired at the
Rotrospoctive Exhibition in the Champs-Elysées,
bas recently been sold at the auction rooma of
the Hotel Drouot, Paris. This microscopie mar-
vel of arts and patience, which bas beautifully
cnrvcd on it a representation of Eç charge of
cavalry, fctched neanly £40.

THERE is an international commission for the
Exhibition of 1867, tho object of which is the
establshment of the same coinage, weights, itnd
measures througbout Europe. England is rcpre-
sented by Mr. Leone Levi.

A 5CÂRCITY of ivory is predicted; the- demand
forSheffield alone kilis twenty thousand elephants
a year. ln process of time ne more elephants
will romain to ho killed, ail the tusks Nvill be used
up, and then what shahl we do for ivory handles
to our knives ?

CmINSEsSIMILCS.-Somne of the ordinary ex-
pressions of the Chinese are pointedly sarcastie
enougli. A blustering, hnruless fclow they cxii
a "ýpaper tiger." Whien a man values'himself
overmnuch, they compare him to "la rat falling
inte a scalo, and weighing itself." Overdoing a
thing they cal"la hunchback making a bow."l
A spendthrift thcy compare to "la rockct",
wvhich goes off at once. Those who cxpend tîxeir
charity on remote objeets, but neglect their
family, are said te "b ang a imitern on a pole;
which is seen afar, but gives ne lighit below.

TUE herses of the Manchester Carniage Ceom-
pany, at Pendieton, are now cleaned by a stenm-
brushing machine. The iden bas evidently been
derived from the hair-dressers'revolving, brushes.

WITTY AND WHIMSICAL.

TuE most immoral of niusic-lans is the fiddlei"
ho is always in a acrape !

THE lady wbo had a Ilspark"' in ber oye bas
kindled a "lmatch " without trouble.

Poon Charles, wbe was lately splitting with
laugliter, tias been spliced by the parson.

RATHRR SLOW.-A mian in New Orleans walks
se slow that his shndow frequently falîs asleep
on the side-walk.

IlWEHÂT blessings cbildren are 1"1 as the parish
clerk said when ho took the fee for cbristening
thexn.

A PERT littie girl boaated te one of ber littie
friends that "1ber father kept a carrnage." "diAh,
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but," was the trinniphant repiy, Ilmy father
drives an omnibus.",

WÂNTED, for the ornithological depnrtment of
the Museum, the beak and claws of a toma-
hawk.

A GOOD action is nover tbrown nway; and
perhnps that is the reason why we flnd s0 few of
them.

AN< American paper tells a story of a negro
boy wbo foîl into a bogshead of molasses, and
wonders if the people licked hlm wben they took
him eut.

Mv son, if thon wilt wear tigbt boots, there
are thre bad things thon wilt inevitably suifer
-nnmely, a bad cern, a bad gait, and a bnd
temper.

UTxoN the marriago of Miss Wlxeat, of Virginia,
an edi tor boped that ber path might bc lowery,
and that she might nover be thrasked by ber
busbnnd.

THEc following is a copy of a bill posted on
the wall of a country village :-" A lecture on
total abstinence will ho delivered in the open
air, and a collection wilho inade at the door te,
defray expenses."1

Tau last case of indolence is related in one of
our oxobanges. It is that of a man named John
fiole, who was se lazy that, in writing bis name,
lie simply uscd the letter J, and thon puncbed a
bole tbrough the paper.

HEARING a physician remark that a sinali blow
will break the nose, a rnstic exciaimed, IlWell, 1
dunno'bout that I1 have blowed my nose a great
many times, and I've neyer broke it."

IlDSÂRi me, how fluidly be talks 1" said Mrs.
Partingten, recently at a temperance meeting.
I am always rejoiced wben ho mounts the
nostril, for his eloquence warms in every cart-
ridge of my body."

A Trunor SICULL.-It is related, Uana amusing
incident., that a lad of a darkey fell from the
second storcy of a window, a distance of fifteen
feet, ligbting with bis bcad on the flagstene of a
sidewalk, la the town of Lyncbburg, Va. One
of the flags was shivered, and it was supposed
the boy was killed. Severai persons wbo heard
the concussion repaired at once te the spot. The
dnrkey was on bis foot before they fairlyr reached
him, with a broad grin overspreading bis coun-
tenance. "1Dem stones," lie said, "lif dey dun't
want to get burt, musI keep eut of dis niggnr's
way V"

A LooKxR oN.-Soebody, decribing the ah-
surd appearance of a mian dancing the polka,
says, "fiHe looks as thouglihochad a bole la bis
peeket, and ivas trying te, shako a shilling down
the lcg of bis trousers."

A MrsiciÂN by trade does not subsist quito se
simply as a chameleon. The latter lives npon
air, the former upon airs. And, by the wny, a
musician sbeuhd enjoy good bealth, for ho bas a
change of air wbenever ho wanns it.

VURT KEw-RIOuS.

Ici There wns ne marriage peal, there being
only one littie bell at Kew Churcb......
A shower of slippori was thrown after the car-
niage for luck."]

WECLL. 1 neyer! did you ever?
Bath a thing 1 neyer kuew.

WbOn the iPrnei SMary married,
Noe big >boita te ring aI lieW!

To e 8e ure. it'A .ô'iethi'ig awful.
Very lonfly 1 should leel

if, wiieln mrried, I hall only
'orange biemsm, and nepeaz.

If te marry 7he dtd ask me-
Thltighltts hard te bu refnsd-

I[f at Kew ho put the bann8 up,
1 wouid beg te ho ox-Kew.sed.

Mail* yweddings I lia-e read ef,
But nover knew se wrong a thing;

And net e'en te ho a pnincess.
Would I wed ¶ithouî n ring.

]rincesses and Royal ladies
SUippens by the dozen tbirew,

For good iuck 1er i>rincess Mary,
W en sho rode nway ISrom 11w.

Wedlock'd path's a path ex roses-
At leamt te make iL '.0 I'd try-

It wasan't iglit tinat Prince. hàlsr>"a
Should be made ime alippery.

A 81NQLU YOtTNo PERsex
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